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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Bibles Aloft 
At kJ~t Ihirtv of the PalH\1l1uicl1l 

clippers flyl1lg: -to South l\mcnC;l an.: 
now cqlllJlpcd wIth Bibles, tlunks to the 
Cidcom of ~liall1L. J:lorid:l. 

Drinking in College 
Yale UIlL\'crsity has issued a significant 

report on "Drill king III College." It diS

closes that nt..'ariy tillce-fourths of the 
nation's college students drink, :md mm! 
of them associate hquor with morally 
questionable sexual bchador. Out of 
17,000 studcnt~ qllc~tiOIlCd. 7-1% d]s(.lo~l:d 
that they imbibe. Forty-five per cent of 
Ihe men and 56% of the wOlllen drtnkers 
said they hild a drink bdorc they were 
cleven. "As the twig is bent. ... " 

The " Red Tide" 
The mysterious "red tide" recently 

struck Florida again, in the Manatee River 
;lnd nearby bays III the Tampa region, 
killing thous:mcls of fish. City crews ;"it 
P:dmetto ;"ind Bradcnton hauled ;"iway se\'
cral trueklo:tds of de:td fi~h killed by the 
"red tide" kdlcr knO\ .... n ;IS C)lIlodiniolll 
brcvis, a microscopic organism which pois
ons fi sh and discolors waters by turning 
them a reddish brown. The sight of grcat 
patchcs of water turned into the color 
of blood reminds the Christians of the 
t ime when Cod will cause the sea to 
become blood so that all life 111 the ~ca 
shall pcrish (see Revclation 16:3; II :6; 
8:8). f1l is will be one of God's judgmcnts 
upon a wicked world in the Great Tribu
lation. 

Discrimination in Brooklyn 
A Negro clergyman in New York, who 

is also a Democratic Congressman, charges 
that "both the Dcmocratic and Repub
lican \J:trties in the fi\'e boroughs of our 
town 1;1\'e dellbcrately denicd thc white 
and black Protestants of Ncw York their 
political rights." As an example, he says 
that in the borough of Brooklyn. "out 
of 75 judges, there arc only fh'e Protes
tants, whe re:ts th c Protestant popui:ttion 
constitutes almost one·third of the re· 
ligious affiliation in that borough." Negro 
Baptist ministers and laymen organized 
a movement to "combat religious bigotry 
in local political parties." 

Obscenity Attacked in Britain 
British courts ha\'e taken action against 

publishers of obscene literature, Two Lon
don publishers were sentenced to six 
months in prison and the three publishing 
hbnses they direct werc fined 2,000 pounds 
($5,600) each. 

TIle judge who meted out the scntence 
described the books in the case as "de
basing stuff which sooner or later will 
drag the wholc reading public into a 
\'eritable ccsspool of depravity." 
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Beria's Lost Days 
Reporh cm:lliated III \'lcnn,l to thl 

dflet th.lt I 'I\rentt P. Ikn.l. fonnu 
Sm let Dqmt~ Pr<.:lllu;r, had a\ked for 
a Bible to rC;lCl in his cell imt heforc 1m 
exccution In Deecmber. Bc[ia, it COIll

mum,t ~in<.:c 1915 and h<.:ad of the dreaded 
~ccrct police, \\a~ c..,\ecuted for attcmplLng 
to '\eize po\\cr and restore bourgcoi~, 
capitalistic rule" in Rm~la, the Sond 
governmcnt s,lid. 

Chinese Reds Demolish Churches 
Reports reaching Iiong Kong last month 

s,lid Chinese Commull1~lS had ~tartcd to 
demob<..h all Chri~tl<ln churches III Kwang
tung ProvInce. A COl11munist account s<lid 
the churches were ix:mg torn down "brick 
by brick .. , proncbng memori,ll tablets 
for our hcroes of thc Korean \Var." Three 
ehurebes already have been destroyed, thc 
report added, and church m<.:mbcrs hrl\'C 
been imprisoned. 

600 Russian Submarines 
Russi:l is now credited WIth ha\:ing 600 

ocean·going subm<lrines, Snorkel-cquipped 
and powered for cruising up to l2,000 
nllles wl\hout refucling. To add to the 
dangcr, it is reported that Russia has 
completed a C<lnal connecting the upper 
Volga and Don Rilers with the \Vhite 
5e3, so that thc Red N<l\'Y can float 
its submarines from Odessa to the Arctic 
<lnd deploy them in the Atlantic or 
P;lcific Oceans without using the Black 
or Baltic Seas. 

The Growing Hoax of Piltdown 
Not only the bottom jaw of the "Pilt

down i\ l:l.ll ," but :lI least Olle of the so
called flint tools found at Piltdown, ha\'e 
been branded as false. 

It IV,l~ in 1911, when the contro\'crsy 
OIU the evolutionary theory was at its 
height, that :m attorney namcd Clwrles 
Dawson, who was an an tiquarian by hobby, 
discovered part of a skull in a gravel pit 
at Piltclowll, in southcfll England. \Vithin 
the next 1\\"0 years he produced from th c 
S;l1ne pit (l jawbone and a tooth . Thus 
was formed thc "PiltdolVll I\ lan," ac
c1aimcd bv scientists to be as much as 
600,000 years old and aeeeptcd as a lmk 
between apcs and modern man. 

But last November thc seicntists dis
closed th<lt someone had made a monkey 
out of them. They said that new tcsts 
with modern tcehniques had shown th<lt, 
although the cranium of the "Piltdown 
).Iao" may be genuine, it can not be more 
that 50,000 years old; and they said that 
the jaw and tooth arc those of a modern 
ape, The jaw bone had been stained and 
th c tooth filed down to simulate Ihe 
fossil specimens of early man. Evidcntly 
someone wns so anxious to prove the 
hypothesis of evolution that he dcliber
ately faked the specimcn . 

:\01\' thc ~clcnli~ts tell us that at least 
onc of the Piltdol\n "tools" is <l fake, 
too. Thc PlCCC of fimt, about 2Y2 mehes 
long, was alleged to h:l\"e been found in 
a gr'l\cl depressioll o\erlymg the skull 
!.ner at Piltdown. Scientists Ivere ccstatic 
wfu::n It \\'a~ first discovered. They handled 
It ren:rently, I?hotographed it, and e .... ent
ually lodged It in the Bntlsh Museum, 
But results of recent scientific tests in· 
die.lte th,lt the reddish brown stam on 
the flint was not caused by natural Hon 
frolll the ~ite gravel, after all, but was 
put there With ;1 soilltion of chromate to 
~nnulat(; age, 

Tlu~ brings to mind another hoax in 
connection with the e,"olutionary theory : 
<l fabific<ltioll of wme sketches of skeletal 
~trudurcs by a GeTman seicntist in order 
to ~ho\\ a connectIOn between monkeys 
<lnd men. And it shows how mistaken 
c\"C:n the most slIlcere evolutionists may be. 

It is weB to remember that the evi
dence upon which evolutionists base their 
cJ.lboratc theories is ,"cry flimsy. There 
is re!lson to doubt whether the bits of 
fossds such as Pithccanthropus Erectus 
(Ape·,\I<ln ), Ilomo Neanderthalensis 
(Neanderthal ,\ Ian), and other so-called 
missmg links were in re:lilly human fos
sils. 

J,,1<lny scientists admit thcy can not pro\'e 
the theory of evolution. They hold to it 
only as an act of faith. It is much morc 
reasonable and far Illore satis fying to be
lie\e thc Bible accoun t of special creation, 
;md to trust in an intelligent Cre<ltor who 
made us <lceording to <l marvelous design 
.md for a mar,elous purpose. 

800,000 Protestants in France 
A ncw book, acclaimed "the most 

authoritatil'e modern work on French 
Protestantism," states that about 800,000 
of France's 42,740,000 pcol)le arc P rotes
tants. It nolcs, however, t lat nearly 60 
per cen! of tbese Protestants attend church 
only occasionally, 

It states that the vast maiority of 
nominal Protestants belong to Lutheran 
:md Reformed churches . The larges t other 
denominations are listed <lS follows: Pente
eostnl churches, 20,000 members; Bap
tists, 20,000; Reformed Evangelical 
Church, 18,614; Central Evangelical So
ciety, I 8,000; ~ Icnnonites, 10,000; Dar
byit<'s ( Pl),lll01l th Breth rell), 10,000. 

Aged Rabbi Accepts the Saviour 
Thirty years ago when Jacob Garten

haus accep ted the Lord Jesus Christ as 
his person<ll Saviour, his father, a Rabbi 
in Jerusalem, disowned him and gave 
him up as dead. All those ycars, while 
gaining <l place of leadership in America 
as a missionary to the Jews, Gartenhaus 
pmycd for his father' s conversion. Finally, 
a ye;lr ago, he went to Jerusalem to sec 
his f;lther. The aged Rabbi, age 90, was 
fceble and nearly blind, but he recognizcd 
his son, For four hours he listened as his 
son expl'lined the doctrine of the Second 
Coming of Christ as Israel's !\[essiah, 
Then he, too, accepted Christ as his 
Saviour. A few months Iatcr hc died, a 
happy man , 



\\"1111.1: DRIVING DOWN A TI,X AS IIIGII

way I turned on thc radio in my car and 
chanccd to dial in a program that caught 
my attcntion immcdiatcly. "'Ilie \Iaglc 
of Believ ing," the radio blared forth, as 
the spe:l kcr announced h is thcmc, I turncd 
the volumc high cr, for I did not want 
to miss a l>ingle sentencc of so fascinating 
a sub ject. To my disappoinhncnt, how
cvcr, I discovered that the speaker was 
not dealing with the question of believing 
In Cod, or m religion, but rather he was 
declaring that man by believing in himself 
can accomplish any task which he may 
set as a goal for his life, merely by ex
ploiting human potentialities. 

\Vhile recognizing tlle dictum of the 
old Creek philosopher, "Know thyself," 
I wish to sct forth four principles which 
we must observe if we are to know th e 
"magic" of believing Cod. 

I 
First, we must believe in the fact of 

God. "For he that cometh to Cod must 
believe that he is" ( Ilebrew 11:6 ). 'nllS 
principle is beautifully set forth in th e 
27th chapter of Acts, wh ich describes the 
harrowing experiences encountered by 
Paul and his fellow prisoners on thc sea 
voyage en routc to Rome. How indiC'J tive 
of our own lives is this story. Never had 
the sailor found sailing more dangerous, 
or thc sca more tempestuous, or the ship 
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less seaworthy than on this voyagc to 
Rome. Nel'er had man stril'e11 harder to 
right the SItuation , "cas ting out with our 
own hands the tad.lmg of the slltp." N cver 
were there longer times "when lIelther 
sun nor star~ III Illany days appeared." It 
was "when sailtng was now dangerous" 
and it became obvious to all "that II1Is 
I'orage wEll be With hu rt and much dam
age" that Paul faccd them and said, "Sirs, 
ye should have hearkened unto mc, and 
not hare loosed from Crete, and to hill'C 
gained thi ~ harm ;mel loss. And now I 
exhort you to be of good cheer: for there 
shall be no loss of any man's life among 
you, but of the ship. For there stood by 
me this night the angcl of Cod, whose I 
am, and whom I SCTl'C, saying, Fear not, 
Paul; thou must be brought before C1esar: 
and, 10, Cod hath gil'cn thee all thcm 
that sai l with thee."' 

Paul"s faith in thc Hling Cod, whosc 
angel stood by h im and spoke to him, 
is thc out sta nding fc,llurc of this dmlllalie 
story. t\ triulllphant bith in an omnipo-

Faced with ship· 

wreck and possible 

death, the apostle 

Paul said, "Sirs, 

be of good chee r: 

for I believe God, 

that it shall be 

even as it was 

told me," 
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tent Cod i~ \d forth III eontrJst to the 
fuhk t{fort of pun\' man to save himself 
frOIll the horro~ of beini; wreckcd and 
lost at SCl. "11lcre sha ll he tlO los~ of 
any Ill.m's life" werc thc rea\suring word~ 
of tillS man of Cod as he calm\\- stood 
before this distraught crowd. 111b wa~ 
P;llll'S "deciar;ltiOIl of t lilh" in a Cod 
who is. 

II 
Sccoud we IIIUS! bchc\-c i,l tllc proJllisc~ 

of Cod. P,lul not onh" 1x:licvcd in th e fact 
of Cod but beli(;\'cd that "it shall be even 
as it \\,15 told mc." .\ pronme is dcpend
ellt for fulfillmcnt 011 the mtegrity of the 
person who made It. nle late \Villiam 
j(;nnmgs Br\;l11 said, " There arc onk 
Iwo tlungs to dccide til order to bclie\'e 
in a tlllTacic. ( 1) Is Cod able to perform 
a miracle? (2) Is Cod wdllng to perform 
a mira cle?" Paul believcd both that Ilc 
could and that lIc would. !\Iany Chris-
11;111$ III our day agree on the fact of Cod. 
They quote with gusto, "Is there any
thing too hard for the Lord?" (Genesis 
IS: H) and ;'Call unto ~Ie, and I will 
amwer thee, and shew thee grClt and 
migh ty things, which th ou knowcst not" 
(J eremiah 33: 3), !Iowever, thcse same 
Christi;ms find it qui te another thing to 
hclic\'e these promiscs in an hour of 
need. 

[ alll reminded of onc \'crsc of a song 
\Ihich lIas a fa \'orite In the early days 
of this 1ll01'emcnt-a song entitled, "Lord, 
I Bclie\-e." '111C vcrsc ran thus: 

"I low easy when sailing th e sea in a 
calm, 

To trust in thc strength of Jehovah's 
great arm, 

But somehow it seems that when 
waves swamp the boat, 

It takes some belic\'ing to kcep thlllgs 
afloat." 

Paul tells us in 2 Corinthians 1 :20, "All 
the promiscs of Cod III Ililll arc yea, 
and in llim amen, unto the glory of 
God by liS." Again in Philemon 6, we 
arc told "'Illat the communicat ion of thy 
faIth may become effectual by the ac
knowledging of every good thing which 
is in you in Christ Jesus." 

Faith must be not only Cod-centercd 
but Cod-directed. "Noah, being warned 
of Cod of things not seen as yet, moved 
wit h fear, preparcd an ark to thc saving 
of his house; by th c which he condemned 
the world, and became heir of the right· 
eousness which is by faith" (Hebrews 
11 :7 ). "By faith Abraham, whcn he was 
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c,llled to go out into a p1.lC:e which he 
~hould after recelvc for JII inheritance, 
obeyed; and he went out, lIot knowlIll! 
whither he w(;III" (Ilcbre\\s J I 8). JJIl1C~ 
tclls us, "Yc ask, and rCCCI\·e not, bcr.\U~c 
}"C ask amiss, th;lt }e llUY comunH: It 
upon your lush" (JJll1es 4:3). lohn l>ay~. 
"And this is the conrid(;nce that we ha\·c 
in H im, that. If \\ie a~k Jlly thing accord· 
ing to Ills will, ll e hearcth u .. · and If 
we know that he ht.IT us, ..... hahoc\·cr 
we 3\k,",c \.n{)w th,ll we ha\e lhe: pchtiom 
t hat we dC-\ired of Ii lin .. { I John :;;. 14 I 5 

Some would h3\e u, to Ix:lieve that 
f,lIth IS ~o potent that we do 1I0t have' 
to pray, "If It b<.' ·IlIY wdl"; but the faci 
relllalilS that Cod i~ the Author and hn· 
isher of our faith, ;Ind If wc arc 10 Ix:licn: 
Ilis promi~es we mu\t aeccpt thc coucli· 
tiOllS set forth in th(;111 
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Third, we mLl~1 bcllc,·c in the (aiIMuJ
/less of God. "Cod is not a man, that 
lie ~holiid lie: nelthcr thc ~on of man, 
that lie ~hould rqx:n l . halh lI e said, and 
shall lie not do il? or hath Ilc spoken, 
and shall li e not make It good?" (Num
bers 23: 19 ). _\I o~e~ rellunded Israel. 
"Know Iherefore that the Lord thy Cod. 
lie is Cod, Ihe f.lIthful Cod, whieh kccp
eth cove nJn t and mcrcy With them that 
lo\ e thm and keep llis commandments 
to a thom.,md gcner,llions" (Deutcronom}' 
i:9 }. As a ~e1\·an t Christ was faIthful 
to do th e will of J Jr ~ Father, and it is 
written, "Lo, I come ( in th e \olume of the 
book It is wntten of nle,) to do Thy 
will, 0 Cod" (Hebrews 10:7 ). "\Vhere
fore in all things II behoved lInn to be 
made like unto lIis brethren, that li e 
might be a merciful and faithful high 
priest III things perlaining to Cod, to make 
rcconciliation for the sins of the people" 
( Hebrews 2: 17). 

In Revela t ion 1·5 and 19 ·11 lie is 
referred to as "the true and f;lIthful \Vlt
ness ." Sain ts of all ages tes tify to thc fact, 
"Great is 111Y faithfulness, 0 Cod." 

IV 
Fourth, I\'e must believe 1/1 the ,,"muta

bility of Cod. \Ve arc told that there arc 
32,000 promises III the \Vord of God, all 
of which are calculJted and designcd to 
meet our c\·cr}' humJII necd. Cod has 
made all the~c promiscs III good faith 
and intends to fulfill them when the 
conditions arc met. This \V"aS the funda
mental princ]ple of Abraham's Me. "For 
when God made promise 10 Abraham, 
because lIe could swear by 110 greater, li e 
sware by I limself, saying. Surel)' blessing 
I will bless thee, and multiplying I will 
multiply Ihee, And so, after he had pa
tiently endured, he obtained the promise. 
For me n verily swear by the greater: and 
:in oath for confirmation is to them an 
end of all strife. \Vhcrcfore Cod, willing 
more abundantly to shew unto the heirs 
of promise the immutability of J lis eoull-
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~d, confuilled ]t by an o.llh: that t 
two IlIIlIlut.]bk tllln£:~, III ,dnch ]t \\,l~ 
Iml)()~\ibh: for God tl) lie. \\~ n1lght 1I.I\c 
a cOI1'>ol,IIII)]1, \\110 ha\l" fltd for rdllI;e 
to hy hold upon the hopl.; <.I hl:fore 11 

v.hich hope "e.: ha\l· as ,Ill .lIIchm of th 
'>oul, both ~lIr(; ami qtdfasl. :1IJd \\Imh 
enludh II1tO th,lt \\llhm the \1.:11" t il" 
bn.;\\s 6:1;}lJJ. 

I 11;]\c dlIJ\~d lIIu(h hop .IIH.I bk \ 1Il':: 

from Ih,lt !rille (hurt! tli II Ir I I com 
qlJlte.: pl)JllIl.lr among II 

"(;ot .111\ riH:r \ ) 11 thJllk .11'" 1111 

cross,lhle? 
Got allv m()Ullt;\llI ~ \011 (.1II·t I\lIIlId 

thrOl;I;h~ . 
God \]Kc:ialrl.l\ 11\ l!lIn~~ thlllH;ht 

imposllblt, 
And lie \\111 do \\11,11 110 othlr power 

CJn do." 

\\'h(;1] I comider the.: pol<.nti:llitie~ of 
bcli(;\ing Cod, I ;1111 rllllindtd of \\h,lt 
J e~us s,lid 10 the man \\1111 the ;lfflictn\ 
child, "If thcm (.Imt Ix-litH', ;tIl Ihing~ 
arc pol>\ihlc to hlln that ht\ICH;th:' and 
m~· hcmt rc"pond,. "Lord, I bdi(;\c. hdp 
thou mille unhdilf' p,brk I) 2)·~4 

i't,\C1 tum Cod\ r,leb into m(;rc h()p.,;~ 
or pr<lyer~. Snnph 11\1.: them ;]\ rI.:Jlit]e.:\, 
and YOLI will filld til<.m powtrfLlI as you 
bdiC\"e thclll.- II \\·,P. 
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Life-Saving 
Blood 

Durmg thl.: Korean \\ ar mJny urgent 
PIX !Is \\I.:re madc for blood, Once we 

\\ere told that the armed forces wcre III 

dul.: nee.:d of 011(; thou\and pints of blood, 
or ])I:rh:]p" morl.:. l"I]is .!thow~ Ihat blood 
I ,I~ Important a~ bullets III Winning a 
\\a1. Our boys· l!\·cs clep(;nded upon doni\
tlOm of blood. Yes, the scarlet strea m 
irulcb thl.: secret of lifc . .i\"othing C:t ll 

be 5ub~lIluled for it. and It cannot be 
IIlllt,]ted. Our \·(;ry life is ill our blood, 

13I00dks~ p(;ople arc dead-a nd th e 
(.(;mtterie~ ;HC full of thcUl. Churches 
\dnclr do not prtach ~ah-ation through 
Jl~lI\· blood are ,11\0 dead. 'nle faith 
of our [;lthcrs wa~ ccntercd about the 
Blood, but the modernists of loday rebel 
ag,]]]],t It. :\0 longer do the}' slIlg about 
Ihe c\camlllg powtr of Jesus' blood. They 
da llll Ihis doclrine is out·of .. <bte, crude, 
,lIld barbaric. They want no part in the 
old, so-called "sl.mghtl.:r·housc" religion. 
Th(;y shudder at the thought o( a loving 
God appronng of the shcddlllg of blood, 

Tlrere arc some wh o sa)" ' 'The blood 
of Chri~t was no morc dficacious when 
shed upon the cross Ihat when it nowed 
Ihrough Ilis veins." But this cannot be 
true, for the Bible says, "\Vithout shed
dlllg of blood is no rcmission [of sins l" 
( licb. 1): L.2 ), 111e sallie people who dis· 
credit tile blood of Jesus also deny the 
lealily of sin. llow utterly ridiculous these 
statemcnts arc when compared with the 
SCriptures. 

God has seen fit 10 incorporate blood 
III wor~hip from Ihe very bcginlllng of 
11I11e. \Vith the advent of sin in thc 
Cardcn of Edcll , our original parents 
fir~t made a bloodless co\·ering for the 
Sill the}" had committed, but with this 
God was not pleased. So lie made a 
eo\·erillg from the skins of animals, Ihus 
indicating Ihat the shedding of blood was 
necessa ry III pro\idlllg a suitable and ac
eeplable covering. 

Blood is ill the original pattern, and no 
man has the right to alter or remove 
that which God has ordained, 'nlC very 
fact tIle blood itself carries life is signifi
cant. TIIC fact that man cannot duplicate 
it, nor make a rcal substitute for it, 
is no doubt the rea son why Cod places 
Importance upon it. \Vc e:1I1 trace the 
l3lood like a scarlet thread all thc way 
from Genesis to Revelation, 

Back in Egypt, the blood of l:unbs 
was ~hed and sprinkled upon the door 
posts to be a sign for the death angel 
10 pass over that house. TIllIS was the 
Jewish Passo\"er instituted. TIle Jewish 
sacrifices throughout the Old Testament 



rescmbled the PJ!:>son:r III {ann, Jnd they 
all looked forward to Christ's s,lenfic(' 
on Cah-ary. 

'JlIC sheddmg of blood as a part of our 
wor~hip i~ no longer necessary, for "Christ 
our pas$O\'er is sacrificed for us" (I Cor. 
S:7J. R\ aeccptlng Christ's sacrifice of 
llimsclf for us, wc receive the seal of 
God's appro\al upon our lives. If we rcfme 
thc Blood of Jcms, there is no other war 
we can be sa\"ed. 

yc~, the \\olllHlt-d ~(Jldlcr\ 111 1-:", rCl 

nccded thc blood which \\c .tlonc could 
gl\'C \\Ithout It many of thun would h,I\'C 

died nl"cdlc~~k ;\nd all of us need tlu: 
blood of CIlTi~t, \dHCh l lc ~ht'd so frctl\" 
for liS all, 111\ death bnm::, II~ almnd:tn'l 
life. if \\e accept I lim; othcrwi~e our 
soub \\111 peri~h ncedk\'~k, Cod ~till 
pleads, "\\'hy will ye dlt·~" ChoO\t, life 
by accepting I h~ saenfict, Imb\"I-ll.Irt· 
m:lI1 D. Colton. 

FAITH IN OPERATION 
John Wright Follette 

EARLY IN LIFE each of us disco,crcd 
that there arc certain fundamental bws 
of nature which we must recognize'. Cod 
has established them and works through 
them. If we ignore them we will ha\'e 
trouble and eonfu~ion, bllt If we Ill\(' 

up with them and adjust oUT<;eh-es ac
cordingly. life will he livable. 

But many Christians seem to think 
that the realm of th e Spi rit is a kmd of 
"happy hunting ground" in which we may 
HIn around as wc please, rcgardless of 
spiritual laws, and th en expect to h:n-e an 

J . W. Folleue 

orderly, well-balanced 
C h r i s t i an expericnce. 
The}' arc mistaken, In 
the spiritual ordcr Cod 
has principles wh ich arc 
as basic and real as arc 
th e principles III the 
natural world. TIle laws 
which operate 111 thc 
realm of the Spirit arc 
jll~ t as demanding as the 

others and requi re a like obedience. 
In regard to faith, f have discovered 

that there is a certain basic rule consis t
ing of three steps. In John's Gospel we 
read that Jesus had blessed fellowship in 
the home of l'.iary, ~tartha, and L.1Zarus: 
but since li e was away when L.17...1fllS took 
sick and died, they sent Il im word to 
th:lt effect. \Vhen I Ie arrived, Lazarus had 
been dead for se"eral days, but lie raised 
him from the dead, It is a dramatic scene, 
wonderful and bea utiful. In this story 
\ .... (' find Jesus giving 'oiee to a little word 
which is the digcst or the epitome of the 
whole process of faith. 

Aftcr He had brou~ht them to the 
place of confession of their f<lith and 
was about to bring forth L1Z..1rUS, li e 
turned to l\·fartha and said (John 11:40 ), 
"Said I not unto thee, tha t, If thou 
wouldest belie\'c, thou shollldes t sec the 
glory of Cod?" In that simple "erse li e 
diselosed to them the cntire process of 
faith development in LI S. 

lie uses identically the same pattern 

today, lie ~tarts with the phr:lse. "Said 
I not unto thee?" 111;1t 1) point numi}(;r 
aile, and it refers to ~omelhillg spoken, 
somethmg given: :l testimony, J word, 
a promisc, a eo\"Cnanl, a hit or re\"ebtion 
which comes withm the brackcts of "Said 
J not unto thee?" 

Said Wh'li? "TIla!. if tholl \\ouldc~t 
belie\e, .. " rill is is point number two. 
\\'hat wa~ she to belie\'e? Only Wh,lt l ie 
had said to her. not e\'erything in the 
entire Bible. jesus tried to pm \brtha 
down. lie wanted her to eome right out 
;lOd sa\' that ~he beJie\ed lie could do 
what li e had prollli~ed, lie was not ~eek
Ing a genera l declaration of faith , but 
faith in a specific matter, the word lie 
had spoken, But she had only replied, 
"Yes, I belie\c in the re!:>tlTfeetion." 

'"I11al was lo\-clv, bllt not what lie w:\nt· 
ed, Fm.IIl} III \'erse 26 li e brings her to 
the pomt of faith-"Belie\'est thou this?" 
There i~ ,lh\',IYS a TillS (the word lie 
speaks). And if she would lx:1Ic\e 1 HIS, 

the result would be that ~he would sec 
the glory of Cod. T he \'ery thing for 
\\hieh she h;ld belie\'ed would be demon
!:>trated before her. Ilere is the dinLle 
process, the st,llement to which faith must 
attaeh it~elf. Faith must grasp the \\'ord 
of the Lord, and if we dare to be obedient 
to that bw which li e gl\ es, we will not 
have to worry about rony demonstration of 
Cod's power; it will eOllle forth as a 
natural result, because it b a basic law 
Lil the spiritual realm. If we have believed, 
we have done our part and the rest is in 
llis hands, 

rl11is i~ the di\ine arr,mgement and 
p:tttcrn. It is the method of Jesus. \ Vhat 
did li e say? \ Vhat particular thing did 
lie want \ !ar)' and t-. la rtha to believe? 
I Ie would not ha\'e said to them, "Said 
I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest 
believe. , ," unless l ie had mcntioned 
something the}' wcre to belie\"e. I Ie had 
told th em \\"hat to hclie\'e concerning 
this situation, in verse 4-"This sickness 
is not llnto death, hut for the glory of 
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Cod," Aho III vcrsc 11-"Bul 1 go, Ihal 
1 ma)' awakc him out of ~kcp." And a{J:alO 
in ,"erse B-"'ny brolhn ~hall ri'oe 
aga11l" Ali these sL.lcmenls arc po,ihn; 
words of \ictorv 'J1Jerc is no s1l.1do\\" of 
doubt. 

\Vhen Jesus Illet the si~tcrs, Ile gavc 
thelll this word: "Th}' brothtr ~hall rise 
again." Sa now Ills qllc~tion rdencd la 
that promise. 'nla t is the th mg 1 Tt: had 
So1id, the truth lIe had given; th,,! i~ 
what Ile had in mind n:btl\'c ta thi$ 
lerrible tragedy. 

His purpose was th,lt La7.:arns ~hould 
live. Ali t\lartha and \1ary had la do was 
ta bclieve what IIc had said and then 
watch Cod fulfill Dis promise. They did 
Ilot JUI\-e 10 worry about the tomb, or 
who would gct the brother out of it, 
or whether Iherc woulel he all)'one la 
help Ihem roll away the slone. The)' nced
ed onl)' la say, "'nlank. You, Lord1 You 
have spoken the ward, 'Ile shaH \Ive: 
and thal is ail wC nccd ta know." 

lllÎs is the thrccfold procC5S of faith. 
\Vhy docs thcrc ha\'c 10 he somelhing 
stated first? Bccause fallh is never opera· 
live unless It has something on wllieh to 
venture out. You ha\'e ta bclie\'e some· 
thing. '1lere is no sueh Ihing as just 
helieving. 

Sometimes l am disturbcd when ''''atch
ing people work with seekcrs at the altar. 
'Ille)' Sol)', "Brother, just bclie\·c. Lay hold 
and bclieve." \Ve must gi\"c the seckcrs 
somctlllng ta bclîc\'e. Faith calls for a 
promise just 35 the sundial calls for the 
SUIl. A sllndial is useless without the 
SUll . So it is with faith. 1 must ha\'e 
50lllething in which , can plJee ml' faith, 
something on whieh 1 cau venlure out, 
sOlllething lhat invites Illy con fidencc. 

Cod docs not ask people to bclie,·e 
unless Il e has givcn them somcthing la 
bclic\·e. Ch'e the seeker sOllle sÎmple, 
basic Iruth ta whieh Ile can hold. Your 
s..h~ltion and anythmg clse you ha"c re
eei\'ed from Cod ha\e bcen obtained 
through that proccss. 

And once you belie\"e what Cod has 
said, }'ou may be sure that Cod will gel 
glory. ~111 e Bible is the "Said 1 not?" of 
Cod. \Vhy? Bccause ail that Ile has e\'er 
Solid pcrtaining ta etemal things and the 
supernatural life arc hiddcn in this divine 
rcvelation. It is the \Vord of Cod, the 
l'oice of Cod. In this \Vord Il e has 
gil'en liS promise"" co\"enants, intimations 
in the Spirit sllHicient ta transport e\"cry 
one of us from death and darkness to 
spiritual bÎrlh and resurrection, from the 
bandage of an old creation ta :1 place in 
the hc.lvenlies with Ilim. 

Ali of this is in the \Vord of Cod. 
'Ille whole program for us as Christians 
is in this \Vord. Do you need sah'ation? 
'nlere arc man)' promises relati\'e to that. 
Do you necd healing? Is there a "Sa id 1 
Ilot?" coneerlllng wisdom? Suppose you 
arc troublcd and templed and oppressed 
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by thl' eUlmy. Il,1\1.: wC ;lny "S.lid 1 nol'·' 
for SIIc:h ;1 ~iluation? Yes, Cod ha~ a 
proume for ail of th(.~e circuillstances. 

Thcrc IS 110 coml!llon or CHeum~tll\(;C 
1Il which }'Oll lIIay fmd your~clf, for whic:h 
Cod h~l'" Ilot pro\'ided sOillethlllg III 1 h~ 
\\'ord Thcrc i~ a "Sa id r nott' of God 
for e\'err ~Jtllation onc mar fat<: III thJ~ 
hfe. It m;!ltcr~ not \\hcrc you gçt pmlH.:d, 
JIl wh;lt cn\'ironment you may find your
\c1f; there IS ;1 "Said 1 nott' of Cod ta 
ll1(;(;t rour oc:ccl, and J le çxpcels rOll ta 
bclic\e what Ile has said. That J\ all. 
'Ille lest is III 1 tJ~ hands. 

\\ ·hen there is a ~Jtuation in hfc which 
dcmands tuth, Christlans lIsuall)" go ta 
the \Vord of Cod, which is "cry natural. 
And then they say, "Oh, )"es, here is a 
promise," and Ihey try to appropria le 
IL Some go la the promise box and hunt 
for help . '111ey Soly, "Now, it says this 
III the 13Jble, and it fits right into my 
nccd." '11lcn they pray and try la force 
God la fulfill Ihat \"erse for them. 

Sueh a procedure Illay he dangerous, 
for Ihey arc taking the initiati\'e. nley arc 
appropriatmg a promise whieh the)' tlllnk 
relates ta a partieular situation, and they 
expeet the Lord to answer aeeordmg ta 
their wishes because they arc c1aiming one 
of 1 Ils promises. But 1 Je does not a5k us 
la find a promise which we think relales 
ta the case, or Olle that seems la fit 
the need pcrfcetly. \Ve arc 100 Illnited 
in our kno\\ ledge concerning ail the 

Delay May Be Fatal 
Cod's deerecs arc final. If wc fail 

ta act \\ hen Il e speaks, our dcla)' Jl1ay 
bc fatal. 

A wa\'e of re"i\-al once swcpt o\'cr the 
student body of Princeton Uoh'er~itr, 
man}' yens ago. One of the roung men, 
Aaron Burr, went to the president of the 
sehool and asked, "1 fecl that 1 should 
aecept Christ. \\' lIat would you ad\'Ïse?" 

The anS\"er came, "~,lr. Burr, if 1 were 
yOll, 1 woulel \\ait until the txeitclllent 
of the revi"a l has subsided. Then 1 would 
think it oui e:lrefu1J)'." 

AMon Burr thollght for a minute, then 
deeided, "t\lr. President, thal is cxactly 
what 1 will do." But nC\'cr agaill did the 
dcsire ta scck the Lord return la him. 
\\' hen the "excitement" had subsided, 
he fo rgot ail about the striving in his 
hcart dunng the revival, and il is re
ported that finally he died withoul Christ. 

Fricnd, while the Spirit of Cod is still 
spcaking la your heart, ask Jesus ta s:l\'e 
you. Tomorrow may bc tao lalc. Eaeh lime 
you refnse 1 lis salvation the voiee of the 
Spirit will grow weaker, until finally your 
hearl Illay bceome so hard that you will 
Ilot hear il at aIl. Remembcr that yom 
delay may be fatal. Seek the Lord IlO\\', 

while Ile may bc found. 

ralllifieatiom ill\ol\-cd in 5uch difficultics 
or ~it\lJtions. 50 when one selects a prom
ise he mually takcs Ol1e whieh indicates 
~pc{;d~' dch\'eranee and \ietor}", Ilot kno\\'
mg: if il complies Wlth the purpose of Cod 
conecrnlllg the matter. ln 2 Peter 1:;' 
wc read, "\\"llereb}' :Jrc gl\'en unlo liS 
cxcecding great :md preeiolls promises ... " 
Let Cod speak the word of promise to your 
h<;,lTt, for Ile will gl\e the exact promise 
\\hich relates ta JIu will and His purpose. 
Thc promise whieh you ~clcct in arder 
la cause Cod la answer your prayer may 
Ilot apply al ail. Ali the promises arc 
truc, of course. and there Îs no question 
about the al1thority or \'alidity of Cod's 
\\'ord. Bill wc arc not often \Vise enough 
to know how Cod W:lIlts to answer our 
prayer. 

\Vhen wc select a promise lIpon which 
la stand, wc ean only hope and try ta 
hehe\"e there Illay he spirit and Iife in 
il. But \\hen J Jc speaks the ward to us 
\\e !.:.uow we arc safc in bclieving; and 
as wc continue ta bclie\'e, our failli glOWS. 
\\Thell Cod spcaks the ward it has two 
defillJtc qllalities. ft is autllOritati\'c, and it 
has ereati\'e power. The \Vord is quiekened 
br the Spirit. Faith Ia)'s hold of and wraps 
itsclf around tlw! \Vord. It is our garrison 
of strengLh and seeurity for faith. h s 
crcative power rninisters to our faith and 
~trengthcns il. 

Always he sure that the promise you 
arc usîng is the olle Cod givcs )'OU, not 
one whieh )'OU think is applicable and 
which you think Cod is obligated ta 
answer. Promises arc not for us ta take 
to Cod to make lIim do something for 
us, but for llitn ta gi"e to us as a rncans 
for st rength, authority, and power to 
budd and encourage our faith. 

1 ha\-c mel disappointcd people who 
ha\'c said, "J don't know where 1 am in 
my faith life. Pra}' for me that 1 ma)' 
ha\·e faith." It is Ilot a question of faith. 
Let Ille tell you wherc the trouble lies. 
\Vllen Jesus said ta .\far)' and ~Iartha, 
"Said 1 not unto thee, that, if thou 
wouldest belie\'e, Ihou shouldes t sec th e 
glory of Gad?" \Vhat was it I le cxpected 
them !o bclie\'c? That the Lord created 
the world in six da ys? '11lat is in the 
Bible, and it is truc. But Ile \Vas not 
testmg ta sec whethcr they bclie"ed 
the Old Testament. No, 1 Je wanted them 
ta belie\"e one speeific promise, one 
httle ward out of ail the hundreds of thou
s:mds of words, olle little promise hom 
llirn whieh pertained ta that particular 
situation. Thal is ail the}' had ta bclie\'e. 
They eould have found a1\ the promises 
in the Bible and tried la belie\'e them 
for this situation, but they would ha\"e 
been dcfeated, for those other promises 
did not pertain to this occasion. 1I0\\'e\'er, 
there was a word from Christ whieh re
lated ta it and Ile wanted them ta bc
lie\"e that. 

You ha\'e 10 aseertain the mind of Cod 



in a matter. And if yOll walk in the Spirit 
and commune with IIlIn, lIe can com· 
municate it to you. Thcn all you need 
to do is to cling to that one little word 
which He speaks to your heart. Do what 
I Ie says to you-not forty other things. 
Co before Hlin and say, "Father, here i!i 
the situation. I could get twenty-fivc 
promises out of the Bible, but I refuse to 
do that because I have been defeated too 
many times by following that method. 
Lord, what do You desire in this matter? 
Reveal Your will to my poor troubled 
heart; just give me one word. \Vhisper 
to me in my spirit the attitude that You 
wish me to take; and if it be Your good 
pleasure, give me a promise. Perhaps 
You can bring me into contact with some
one who will be Your mcssenger to Ille. 
Cood Shepherd, speak to me. 1 am Your 
sheep, and you said that Your sheep 
know YO\lr voice. \Vhat is Your thought 
about this situation? All I want is to 
take the right attitude towards it." 

Even if it takes days or weeks, should 
the situation permit, wait until Cod speaks 
IIis word to your heart. If yOll will do so, 
neither heaven nor earth will move you, 
because th3t word has come from God, 
is established in your heart, and your 
faith has laid hold of it. Believe the 
word Cod gives you--cherish it-because 
that will bring forth the giOI, IIe desires 
and the deliverance you desire. It may 
be foreign to anything which pcople are 
trying to get you to believe, but stand 
with Cod. They who trust in Him shall 
never be confounded. 

This Week's Cover 
"111e glory of this latter hOllse shall 

be greater than of the former, S<1i th the 
Lord of hosts: and ill this place will I 
give peacc, saith the Lord of hosts" 
(Ihggai 2.9). 

This verse of Scripture is the promise 
that thc Lord laid upon the heart of 
Pastor Paul C. Trulin long before the 
actual building began on the ncw Glad 
T idings Church, 24 I ° Cnllld f\\elluc, 
situatcd at onc of the busiest intersec
tions in VanCOll\'er, \Vashington. 

Clad Tidings Church had its beginning 
fiftcen years ago in a humble little store 
building on J\lain Strcet, undcr the direc
tion of 1. 1. Vick. After a number of 
months a buildillg was erected at 33rd 
and "0" Streets to hOllSe th e growing 
congregation; and as the growth con
tinued the purchase of a huildlllg at 
26th and "I''' strcets was consummated. 
Following six years of pastoral work Broth . 
er Viek resigned and E. Elsworth Krog
stad was called to be the pastor. ror 
fifteen months the church continucd to 
grow, and reached new spiritual heights 
under his ministry. 

God blessed mightily under the min
istry of Paul C. T rulin who accepted thc 
pas torate in the fall of 1915, and soon 

Anothu view of the chul"ch .hown on the covel" page 

thc Willis of the ltttle grey church wcre 
littr~llly bur!iting at the scams. A fon\"ard 
step was takcn In 1947 to rcmodd and 
enlarge the church building. but whcn 
the plans were submitted to the eitv 
planning eomnllSsion it was learned th~lt 
duc to zoning laws conccrning set·back 
of public buildings they could not be 
executcd. Ilowc\,er, a garage for the par· 
sonage nc\t door was completed and it 
afforded three classrooms for Junior boys. 
Another class of boys met in the Sunday 
School bllS, and on warm summer d,L\-s 
many classes met outside on the !aWil. 
The bascmcnt of the p .. 1rsonage was uti· 
lized for Suuda}" School classes. In June 
of 19 .. 8 the pastor and his family moved 
to a rented par~onage in another part of 
town so that the ClltITe hOllse could be 
turned into church office :LIId Sunda\' 
School facilities. . 

By this time it was el'ident that a mOlc 
would havc to he made to a new location. 
111c lots first ehoscl! wcre later sold, 
due to much oppositiou from \lead)\' 
rcsidents; ;l1ld this made pos~iblc the 
purchase of the prescnt site \\hieh ulti
matcly prO\-ed Illuch more adaptable to 
the necds of the Sund;\\' School and 
church. "And \I'e know that all things 
work togethcr for good to thcm th<lt 100'c 
Cod, to them who arc the called according 
to IllS plIfpOSC." 

It was indeed a happy day for Brother 
Trulin. the official bo..1rd, the buildiu,g 
committce and members when ground 
was broken for the ncw bllildmg. Ncigh
horing pastors, as well as the mayor of 
Vaneol\\'er, were jJrc>ent; and Cay Ie Lewis 
and Rohert Ficrro were the principal 
speakers. 

A building pennlt W;lS finally seeurcd, 
after many public hearings and much 
prayer on the part of the pastor and 
congregation. Construction began with 
onl" 52,000 in the building fnnd but 
with much faith that God wa~ lellding. 
One of the ontstanding fC<'ltnTcs of the 
building pTogmlll. according to varioll~ 
men of the city, W<'IS the amount of Inhor 
donated bv the men of the church. The" 
togethcr '\'ith the pastor. snerificed both 
in time and finance, and this cffected a 
tremendous sa\"ing in cost. God supplied 
the need in e\-cry department of the 
building. The contractor, bricklayer, e<'lr
penters, electricians and manv othcrs wcre 
found in the congreglltion. rnlC Indics of 
the ehureh sen'ed meals to the workers 

on Satl!r(tJy: thc youth helped by clcalllng 
lumber, and In numcrous other W:'I}'!i. 
l'hc entire congrcgation co·operated and 
"had il mlild to work that the Lord'!i 
housc should be builL" 

The building features cight ::mdltoriull1s, 
with cl.1SS rooms for ~l completely depart
menLlli7.ed Sunday School of 1,000 pupils. 
There arc sixty ebsses and a staff of seven
tr·fi\·c Sunday School workers. rnle maUl 
audItorium, together with ;\ side :llIditon
um. \\ ill scat 700 people. A fine nur~ery 
and a toddlers' room, wllh l;uge glass 
windows and public addless sy>tcm. adds 
greatly to the eOIl\l'IlICIlCe of \1Iothcr~ 
with sm;llI cluklrcn. The Pr.I}cr Chapel, 
mcd for the mid-week prayer sen icc!i. 
will SC,lt 150. 

Thc Tccn·age Department b being 
decorated in a nautical theme. The Will· 

dows are port holes; the floor is cork; 
the anchor ch,lIn is the raihng along the 
stcps; a pilot's wheel is lIsed in the motIf 
and there is a huge mural of the scenic 
C~I!;tline of Carmel, Cahfornia, on one 
1\-,,11. 'nleir "ship" cven has a "erow's 
Ilest" (two attracli\'e rooms III the aUie). 

rl he Bcginncr and Nursery Departments 
:1TC 1I1 the wing. ' I he P,I!itor's study and a 
Sunday School office are to the right of 
thc main entrance :md a room housing 
the public addrcss cquipmcnt is to thc 
left. 

Another wing (not shown 11l the pic
ture) houscs the Junior Department Audi
toriulII and I 5 classrooms, the Primary 
Departlllcnt and 12 classrooms. and thc 
Youth Ch~pcl which scats 150. rnl e beau· 
tifn! C. i\. chapel has a beamed ceiling 
and a double fireplace which is lIsed for 
outdoor services durin~ the summer 
months. Thc hroadc<'lst. "FIreside l\lc\odies 
and }.\eci1tations," on st,ltion KVAN, Van
eOU\'er, origInate.) from the C. A. chapel 
el'cry Sunday ni~ht at 10·30. 

The cntire buildIng has 21,000 square 
fcet of floor space . It is heatcd with 
modern comblllation forced-air and floor
heating equipment. rill e average Sunday 
School attcndance for the past year was 
46:;. 

Brothcr Trnlin has left Vancou\,er and 
is no\\' pastoring in Sunnyside. \Vash i n~
ton. The church in Sunnyside is ready 
to start erection of a building similar to 
that in Vaneouvcr. with some impro\·e· 
1l1ents in de~ign and arrangement. T he 
new p<l5tor in Vancouver is 1. S. ~lan
chester. 
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P.rt of the crowd prucnt at the dcdication of thi. lovely new church, given by a widow. (Seating capacity, 350.) 

AN EGYPTIAN 
DONATES NEW 

WIDOW 
BUILDING 

Recently all EgyptiJn woman n,lIlied 
Om Yomlf donatcd a new church IllUld 
ing m F,dIJllcCIl nlbge. It fell our lot to 
dedicate the new buildmg, so onc Sunday 
mornlllg in 7':o\'cmbcr twclve of liS dro\'e 
out to the nll'lge for the sen-icc. 

The building was e\'(;11 bctlu than we 
had expccttd to sec. Four J.uge windows 
let ill a dlHusion of sunlight upon the 
shiny new Interior. The ellilre floor was 
covered \nth mats, \\all to wall, and 
a large platform was beautified by bril
liant rugs and hardwood chair:;. Ad)oin
mg the platform was a comfor table room 
for the pastor's stndy. There was a c1can, 
pleasing look abollt the pl.lce. 

We had a glorious ~et\'iee. Cod greatly 
blc~scd the people elunng the dedication 
of the bllildm~. Following thc service 
a great turkey dlllller was arranged among 
the orange trees and flowers that skirted 
the church lawn. J<:\u)'one had a lo\'e1y 
time, especially we who knew the back
ground of the work and how Om Yousif 
had obeyed the Lord in donating her 
means to him. 

At present our worker named Farouk 
is stationed at Fa/Jaheell church and al· 
ready souls arc being added as Cod blesses 
his ministry. 

Recently T. C. nurkett arrh-ed from 
SWitzerland, where he had been holding 
red\'al meetings with great success. \Vc 
felt that Cod had sent him just at the 
right time, for we needed special revl\'aJ 
meetings in the area. 

They \ .... ere wonderful meetings. The 
church was so packed that we had to 
di\'ide the men and women into two 
groups for separate serv ices each day. 
In between the main ser\'iees we also 
held vil1:lge meetings. 11105e were days 
of great refreshing and uplift to us as 
well as to the national workcrs. 1\ lany souls 
were saved ::mel many sick were healed. 
' l1-iere was a general spirit of re\i\'al O\'er 
the assemblies. 

\Vord e;lIne from the little town of 
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'label I)C.lll, \ (lilJa, Fg~pt 

_\laHt.IJut that they wr.;re ready for rc
\"I\'al Illeetlllg~. A young local preacher 
named Louis had Jlre.ld~' made prepara
tions for the meetmg. J Ja\"lng securcd 
a gon:rnmcnt PCfIllit he had fenced off 
the strecb around an entLre bloc).., \\ here 
tholls,ands could gilthcr to hear the full 
gospel. lIe had hum; electric lights frolll 
poles o\-er the entire aTca and had oh
tained mierophotl(;s to eury the message 
through the \iIl;H;C. They insisted that 
we should send a worker to help them. 

Those were thrcc wonderful days of 
re\,i\'a11 All too short. but Cod bJcsserl 
in a rcmarbhlc wa\". \\'hat hungry . folk 
they werc! Brother Burket t 1;:1\"e out the 
\Vord LLnder a mighty anointing of the 
lIoly Spirit and the people would 11<I\"e 

The Truth About 
Japan's Half-Caste 
Orphaned Children 

Much has bc(;11 written concerning the 
pitiable plight of orphan children of mixed 
parentage in Japan. Ilere arc the true 
facts :LS published b\' 1\lr. ~Iasurao 1Ioso· 
ka\va, promoter of a· home for these chil
dren in Tokyo. The ehildrcn's section 
of the Japancse \VelfMe 1\linistry re
vealed the following information: 

rl1lcre arc some >,490 half-caste chil
dren through out Japan. These child ren arc 
classified as follows according to their 
respecti\'e ages: Of the total, those one 
year and under number 518; two years of 
age, 560; three },e:IfS of age, 691; four 
years of age, 598: five years of age, 49;: 
six years of age, 344; seven years of agc. 
269; and eight years of age, 10. Only 5 
have undetermined age. 

TilL Cnlzl"'-SIIIP 01' TIIClR FATIIERS: 

been glad to remam all night long to hear 
him. 1\lan)' were sa\'ed and healed of their 
sicknesses dunng those wOHderful meet
mgs. 

It was a pity that our permit expired 
aftcr three da\'s, but Cod understands 
these things. \\'e had to lea\'c that scene 
of rc\·i\·al and return to other sections for 
c\angclistie meetings. A few days after 
that meeting at M:lllfalut we received a 
letter from Louis saying: "The revival is 
continuing in t\1anlalul; many have been 
baptized in the J loly Spirit; the building 
can no longer hold the crowds." 

Please stand with us ill prayer that 
Cod will continue to pour out Il is Spirit 
in Egypt, and that more and more shall 
be s\\'ept into the Kingdom of Cod. 

U.S.A. 2.943, British H~ Austral ian 104, 
Russian 29, unknown 3~0. 

SOCI. .. L POSJ'lIO:-1 OF THEIR FATHERS: 
soldiers 2,897; civilian employecs of army 
or na'1" 239; other civilians 17;; unknown 
179. 

Of these half-caste orphans 1704 arc 
being reared by their own mother alone: 
677 arc being reared by their own parents: 
115 by their mother and stepfather; 106 
by loster parents; 888 by others. 

THE LIVING STANDARDS of thc persons 
by whom these orphans arc being brought 
up arc as follows: the lower class 1,484; 
the middle class 1,721; the llpper class 
199: unknown 86. 

There arc about 100 institutions for 
half-caste Japancse orphans throughout 
Japan. Thcse institutions arc inadequate: 
only two of them have the capacity for 
100 childrcn, the rcm:Linder accommodat
ing from 10 to 20 children each. 

\Vhile the actual number of half-caste 
orphan childrcn in Jap.ln is not nearly as 
great as the first sensa tional reports led 
the world to belie\'e, stin thcse 3,490 
children arc to be greatl}' pitied and they 
desen-e a remembrance in our prayers. 



NEPALESE CONVERTS 

AT KALIMPONG, INDIA 

GIVE TESTIMONY 

'11C follo\o,:ing arc the tcstimonic!> of 
some of the Nepalese converts rcCt:lltl} 
baptizcd ill water at Kalimpong. \\'cst 
Bengal, India: 

DAVID 

"Although I was born in II ll indu hOllie, 
in my early years I felt drawn to Chris
tianity through watchlllg the life of a 
Chnstian neighbor. When 1 \\IaS but five 
years old I was sent away to a lIundu 
school, where I was taught our Ihndu 
religion, I soon forgot about Jesus Christ 
Fortunately for me, I was only there 
fh'c rea rs, when they scnt me to a Chris
tian sch ool where J had the opportunity 
of ag:1.I 1l learning about the Bible and 
Christ. I sta rted to attend church and 
day school and more or less considered 
myself a C hristian. 

"It was not until las t spring. howc\'c r, 
that r rc:t11y met God. During some spe
cial mcctings I asked to be praycd for; 
it was then thc Lord showcd mc my necd 
of a Saviour, and I surrendcrcd Ill)' life to 
Cod. \ Vhat joy filled my soul! ' 111c ,-cry 
ncxt day some of my frl cnds imited mc 
to join them in thcir worldly amusemcn ts, 
but I said, 'No, I am goi ng to church.' 
I acccptcd a ridc in thcir jcep down 
as far as th c bazaa r; and as we wcrc 
riding along at a grcat spccd somcth lng 
sn3pped , and the drivcr lost control of thc 
ca r. The brakcs were completely usc less. 
It seemcd as if we would all be killcd, 
when sudden ly a log fcll across the road 
ahead of us. Smashing into the log broke 
our speed; we finally stopped right on 
the edge of a h igh cliff. 

"Cod S<l\'cd my lifc, and t know it \\.15 
only bccausc r had gi"cn my Iifc to r hill. 
Now I wan t to study H is \ Vord 3n<1 be 
used of I1i m." 

BEN J A~IIN 
"On a vcry, \'cry rainy Saturday night 

I was passing the hall and, noticing somc
thing was going on, I wcnt insidc. Any
way it was good to get out of Ihe rain. 
T was disgusted when I learned it was a 
religious sen ice-a youth ralk 

"Since it was raining too hard. to venture 
out, I sa t through the mecting. Thc rain 
stopped part way through the scn·icc, 
but I was ashamed to leavc with cvc ryone 
looking at mc. I hcard thc gospel message 
for thc first time. 

"111c scn·iee left mc \cry uncomfort
able, so whcn my brother persuadcd mc 
to go with him to anothcr scn'ice r wcnt 
310ng without protest. G od showcd me 
my sin and my need of Jeslls. All the 
Il indu gods faded to insigni fi ca nce, for 
I rcal ized thcn that none of thcm could 

S;l\-e me from ~m. Oh. the ICf that lu\ 
come into OLIT hOllle sincl' \\C ha\!.: dc.:· 
ccptcd Jc~u'.!" 

LEWIS 

Lewis had come from the far-off Lusll.ti 
lIills to be bapti:a:d. \\ Ith a shining (,ICC 

bc said: 
"This is the happiest dar of m\ Mc l 

Though I was born III a Christian home, 
I had not cxperienccd b.1ptiSIll or sah-.I· 
han, but whell I left homc and joined the 
circus, Cod followc.:d lIlC. One da\' J l'~u\ 
saved me III a youth rally: I lx:li(;\c lie 
will fill me with His Holy Spirit "fll.:r 
I h;l\-e tal-en this stcp of bapli\lll. rl<.:a~c 
pray for me!" 

• • • 
t\ hole had bcen dug in the Inlhidc, 

and the watcr from one of the mOll1lt;lin 
streams channeled mlo it; this was the 
baptistry! 

Anothcr famih--f;lt her. mother and 
son-stood togethcr awaiting baptIsm. 
Thcy wcrc trcmhlmg. for the lepalese 
hiwc a grcat fc;1r of watcr; It takes real 
couragc for them 10 slep mto so much 
water! Aftcr all thc f.unily was baphzcd 

Benjllmin, one of the young 
convert., ;1 baptized 

One of Ihe harde,t minion 
fie ld. yields nine conver h 

SOllle of Ihe crowd attend;na- Ihe 
bllplilmlll service standinll near the 

dur-out baptilmal pool 

thc mother tcstified "I \\'.15 born III a 
Ilmdu home, hut now jc,m has come mto 
our home, ;Iud wc belong to II lIn. I 
am so hil!>P\" to fo11o\\ I llIn for lie is 111\' 
S,l\jour." . . 

Let tiS pr;l> that UW1)' morc fo..'cpalesc 
people 111;'Y be WOll for Christ this ,"car, 

-b\' GR-\CE \VALfIIlll. ;uid 
. E~J III R FRITZ 

THE SECRET PLACE 
Gcorge ~Iueller camc to sec that the 

.s~·e~llcd work of the Lord had tcmptcd 
hlln 10 substltutc action for meditation 
;md communion. Ilc had neglected thai 
sldl hour WIth Cod which su ppl ies to 
\Jliri tu.1i life ahl-c its brcath and Its 
bread. 'Jo k~~oTl is Illorc important for 
liS to learn, ,oct how slow wc arc to learn 
it; th,lt for 'thc tlck of habit ual scaSOIl') 
~ct <Jpart for dc\·out mcciJtation upon thc 
\\ 'orcl of Cod and for prayer, nothing 
elsc will compensate, 

\\'e hurry to :I public sen icc without 
,HI\' proper mlcna I for rcncwlllg aliT 
\trcngl h in waitlllg on the Lord, as t h ou~h 
Cod carcd morc for the quantity than thc 
(]l13lity of our scrvice. 

If wc afC to fccd others, wc must be 
fcd; and c\"cn public :Jnd unitcd exer· 
e iscs of praisc and praycr can never supply 
that food which is dealt out only to the 
bclic\"cr in the closet-thc sh ut-in place 
with its closed doors and open window 
",hcre we meet Cod alone.-A. T . Pierson. 

A cable has been rcccivcd telling of the 
safe 3rri\'al of th c Il urstons in i\ lonrovi3, 
Liberia. 

Send Foreign ~I iss iona ry offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific St., Spn n a-field I, Mo. 
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~jr: Of MIX!' ........ 
'1 " L S. WII.LIAMI 

FRUSTRATED DISCIPLES 

Lesson for Februory 28 

Morlt 9:1"~1". 28, 29 

While Jesus and three of lIi ~ dis
ciples-Peter, James, and John-were in 
the Mount of Transfi~lLration , there w..1S 
an entirely different situation below. In 
stead of a blessed tranqUIllity there was 
rio t and tumult. Instead of the glory 
of Cod there was the Im potence of th e 
other nine disciples. The scnbes were 
"questioning" th e disciples, no doubt 
ridiculing their failure and denying the 
power of Christ. 

I . \Vf: AKNI::SS AND FAILU RE 

3. Tile DcmOlliac Son. '111e center of at
tention at the foot of the mountain \\~JS 
a demon-possessed boy. 'nIC child was 
an epileptic lunatic. lie is described as 
dumb, deaf, and mad. II is fath er was 
fearful, for the spirit often ctl tlscd the 
boy to fall into firc or w:ltcr, seeking to 
des troy him. 

h. Tile IlIIpotellt' Disciples. These dis
ciples were powerless to help the boy 
whom the distressed f:llher had brought 
to them. The kind of demon th:l! con
fronted them required 1I1lllSlWI ~pi ri tual 
fortitude in order for them to defea t it. 
And not only were thcy depri ved of the 
presence of th eir Master and the assistance 
o f the three leading disciples; but th e)' 
themselves had failed to fast and pray. 
'1111.' result was an insurmountable mou n
tain of unbelief between th em and the 
mce ting of this grave need. 

'111e scribes, taking advantage of this 
failure, began to "question" and ridicule 
C hrist's followers. \\' hcre was the power 
they professed? \Vhy was Jesus absent 
in such a crucial hour? Ilad the other 
th ree disciples fors.1ken them? 

e. Tile Appearance at Jesus. ' 111e tide 
alw:'IYs turns when Jeslls appcars. Jcsus 
came just in timc :lnd understood the 
situation at once. All the pcople wcrc 
amazed to sec 111111 . Probably, III their 
curiosity and cynicism, many of them 
had not realized that Jesus would soon be 
rejoining these diSCiples. In their excite
ment they did not expect lI im to re turn. 

Many people will be Olmazed when Jesus 
comes bOld to the eart h . l 11ev have for, 
gotten their responsibility to Cod and have 
become profane and cvnical. BlIt sudden 
ly Jeslls will come in lTis glory. and the\' 
will realize too late that they ha\'c becn 
wrong. 

2. FA ITH AND SIJCCI.SS 

a. A Reb uke From JeStls. First of all. 
JeslIs quieted the seribcs: "\\'hal question 

10 

)C with them?" li e chalknged tlu.: 
scribes to renew the attack which t11c\ 
had m.lde upon I lis folJower~. But the 
gudty ~cnlx:s suddenly became stlent and 
w.uted for the father to len his own 
story. The peoplc who arc the loudest III 
dell}'wg ChrISt In Ihls hie will be the 
qlllctest in the pre~nee of Christ all the 
Judgment day. 111('lr excmes will not 
H<1nd-not then. 

'l11e unhapp\' father brole the silenCe 
by slefPlIIg forth and explallllllg the sittl:l
lion. Ie h<ld sought to bung IllS son to 
Jesus, but ~lIlce li e was absent he had 
appea led, III vain, to Ilis diSCiples. In 
agOIl}' of heart Jesus ened out, "0 faithless 
generalLon, how long shall I be with 
you?" It was a cry of mller pain. lie was 
distressed, not Itlst as all ere-wi tness, bul' 
as a direct sufferer of tillS mallLfested lin
Ix:hd. Often we arc concerned only with 
the hks~ings withheld from us when we 
fail to bcheve Cod. Bu t have we thought 
of the grief It causes our Lord? lie is 
eager for us to trust linn . 

I). 11.e !\I lIIistr}, of Jeslls. Jesus wa~ a 
Man of I?raycr. Often lie would spend 
whole P!!;llts alone with Il is Father. Be
eausc of th is close communion, J Ie W;'lS 

ablc to say to the boy's bther, with con
fidence, "Bring him to me." 

At f ir~ t there was a terrible demonstra
tion as the demon sp irit "tarc h im; and he 
fe1l on the ground, and wa llowed foam 
ing," but ti llS did not disturb the equilib. 
riulIl of Jeslls. lie began questioning th e 
bther in ;'Ill effort to arouse him to acti\e 
fa ith. 

c. t\ Hel\':mllllg Faith. The father said. 
faithlessly, " If tholl canst do any thlllg 

mg the \ocal or~all\ which pre\ioU\ly 
had been siknt by demon power, the 
~PlTlt ened, throwmg the poor boy mlo 
fits and comubions. These \vcrc great 
phY~lcill contortions which afterw.lrd~ left 
the sufkr<:r .IS If he were dead. Jesus com
pleted the cure by lifting the ehild lip 
to conscIOus life. 

3, IIIE Rl,ASOS FOR FAILUIn. 

,a. DlsapPollltlllcllt of tile DIscIples. 
\\ altmg ulltil JCSllS was III privatc, the 
diSCiple!> asked 11 1111, "\\-hy cou ld not 
we ea~t hun out?" They took 110 blame 
Ilpon Ihemsekes. They were dis.1ppomted 
and JX:rplexed olll~' bccau~ they h,ld IIOt 
been able to operate the power \\ hich 
Jesus had formerly given to them. 

b. ExplanatlOJI by Jesus. The t>.laster 
placed the blame sq uarely all their sholli. 
dcr~. They were faithless. 111c commission 
was ~till \'alid, bu t they had not taken 
tunc to fast and pmy. Prayerless ness had 
resulted in powerlessness. 

rl1le lack of power m the Chu rch today 
I~ not cod's fault. It is because of our 
1I111x.:lief and prayc rlcssllcss. li e has givcn 
us all the rC~Ollrces necessary for the 
propagation of the gospel, but we must do 
our part. And Ollr part is to fast and 
pm)' and belie,e Cod . 

'1'111 5 WEEK'S LESSON 
Persistence Rewarded (lcsson for SUII

d'I\'. Februa ry 21). Lesson tcxt: i\ lark 
7:2-+-30. 

Let lIS lIot think that we need he "slar~" 
III ordcr to ~llIne. It was bv the mini,tn 
of a candle that the woman- rcco\ered he'r 
l{)~t piece of siher.- Jowctt. 

... help us." On thi~ 
basis he ne\er would 
rceeive help . The con
diti on for hcalin~ was 
not, " If thou fJ esus] 
C;HlSt do allY thillg," 
but" If tholl [the fath
erl cans t believe, all 
things arc po\sihle ... . " 

BOTH 

' 111e poor father rec
ognized his limitcd 
fai th , but did the be~t 
he eOllld to belic\'e. I Ie 
said, "Lord, 1 belie\'e; 
hclp tholl nunc unix:
lief:' The beau tifnl 
quality In tlus father 
was t l1;lt he (lid the best 
he could. II ()w graei om 
Jesus W,IS; how 1I11\ch 
bigger li e i ~ than our 
faith ! Let us not de
pend lipan our own ef
forts to ha ve f'lith , hut 
look 10 li nn who is 
greater than all. 

\V ilh majestic calm, 
Jesus rebuked the f01l1 
spirit, "'lllOli dumb 
and dc-df sririt . . . 
comc out a hun, and 
enter no more into 
him." \Vhen the word 
of cOlll m:11ld was spok
en, th e demon reluct
antly Itfl his abode. V~· 



MISSIONS 
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I .. dian •.•. f",..igll _Long ... ,. Group. 

EXCEPT IT DIE, IT ABIDETH 
ALONE 
Seven years ago a Pentecostal deaf lady 

in Des l\loincs, Iowa, began praying that 
the Lord would send a Pentecosta l mm
ister to the deaf ill her city. She and other 
deaf persons had been gathenng 111 her 
home for prayer meetings, but her vision 
was for a regular church for the deaf 
where the unsaved might be reached. 

This Christian woman, Sister Lelah 
Nelson, contacted the Deaf Division of 
the National flome !>.lissiolls Department 
in 1953, and a few months ago two work. 
ers, who had been trained in the Central 
Bible Institute sign langl1age class, ac
cepted the challenge to open a work there 
among the deaf. Brother Z. E. l\1l1CS'IJ<!S
tor of the First Assembly of God in )cs 
Moines, agreed to let the deaf folk lise thc 
C. A. room of his ehurch for th eir "Quict 
Chapcl" scrviccs. 

Thc workers, Dorothy Scott and t\.lary 
Feller, went to Des Moines, obtained 
office work in order to support themsel\-cs, 
and began to plan for serviccs. On Sister 
Scott's fIrSt day at work she rcrelved a 
telerhone call, infomling her that the 
dea lady who had prayed so long for 
a full gospel minister to the deaf, had gone 
to be with the Lord. She was asked to 
interpret the funeral service for thc many 
deaf who would be attending. 

Sister Fellcr writes: "You can imaginc 
our surprise to hear of her death, for it 
was through .l\liss Nelson's prayers and 
requests that the deaf work was about 
to begin. t\.fiss Nelson ne\'cr saw the com
pletion of her seven years of prayer before 
the Lord saw fit to takc her home al
though she did know that \vc were in 
town. It was at her funeral that we made 
our first contact with thc deaf of Dcs 
Moines, and now five of thosc thus con
tacted attend alIT services regularly. 'Ex
cept a corn of wheat fall into the ground 
and die, it abideth alone .... '" 

Since the opening of th is new church 
for the deaf, two havc been savcd, and 
thrce are seeking the baptism of the 
Spirit. TIIC deaf are learning more gospel 
songs; they arc beginning 10 tithe; and 
they arc able to testify 110W. They had 
their first communion service recently. 
TIIC new DJ::AF STUDJ::NT quarterly, pub
lished by the Gospel Publishing Housc in 
eo-opemtion with the National Home 
Missions Department, is a definite help 
in th is work. TIle group sends a monthly 
offering to the National Home t\.lissions 
Dcpartment in appreciation of the fact 
that they have been rro\'ided with min
isters of the full gospe . 

Two other places in Iowa arc rcquesting 
ministers to the Deaf. "Pray yc therefore 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

Dorothy Scott ( teft ) with 

• portion of the De. 

Moine. dear group. Min 

Scott'. co· worker, Mllry 

Feller, i •• howD at the 

right. 

the Lord of the harn::H that he will ~cnd 
forth labourer~ mto his han·est." 

HARVEST AT EVANSVILLE, 
INDIANA 
On September 7, 1953, Brother \\'aync 

Shaneyfclt aeecptcd a call by the Indiana 
District to bcglll a work among the deaf 
III Evans\ille. A ren\al was in progress 
when he arm'cd, so hc was able to make 
a number of contacts With the deaf b\ 
IIlterpreting the scn'iec for them. At prcs
ent about twcnty, ineludmg a number of 
workers who arc lcarnmg thc sign i<11l
guage, attend the serviecs for thc dcaf. 

A number havc been saved and baptized 
in water. One bdy who was saved in one 
of the regular evening sen'ices has aho 
reeei"cd the baptism in the l loly Spirit. 
Her husband has been sa"ed and deh"cred 
from drink. OIlC of the first rcquests which 
the dcaf makc aftcr recei\'ing the knowl
edge of SinS forgl\'(:JJ is, "Teach us to 
pray." 111is ladr could not hear herself 
speaking III other tongues when she rc· 
ccivcd the B;lptism, so she went to a mir
ror ill order to see what was t'lking 11bec. 

A young man, agc 24, was savc( and 
dclivered from the cigarettc habit. Since 
then hc has brought his brothcr and 
sistcr-in-Iaw to church, and both of them 
have been savcd, too. An elderly Jewish 
deaf man has bc(;n sa\cd and quit smoking 
and drinklllg. Ilis family acknowledgc the 
transformation in his life because the" 
know that just a YC;lr ago he wa~ a drunk
ard. /\\together, fOIlT alcoholics havc becn 
savcd and de\l\ered by the power of Cod. 

'nlcrc ha"c been SC\'cral definite heal
ings among the deaf in E\·ansvillc. One 
man injured his foot at work, but was 
healcd when he rebuked thc pain III 

the name of Jcsus. One lad}' who could 
hear only the bass notes on the piano now 
can hear them all. 

Our workers among thc deaf ha,·c a real 
burdcn for thc people to whom thcr 
minister. 'ncv arc prayin~ with liS that 
thc Lord will call more laborcrs to tillS 
ficld. 

"t\.lv sOIlI, a~k what thou wil~, 
l110U canst not be too bold. 

Since Iii::: own blood for thec lie spilt, 
\Vhat else can Ilc withhold? 

Bevolld thine utmost wants 
i lis power and 100'e can bless; 

To trusting souls lie loves to grant 
More than thcy can cxprcss." 

HEALED 
, 

If C.od tus ht.ll~d \(>11 r~("tnlh,"~ Imile \0. /" 
... nlt oul "our le,fI",,,,,,· (01 puhh,.lftnn so Iholl 
olhers "'h" necd hC.lIIll!j: \\11/ be ell(""m.lr~d In be· 
lie,e and '~"(.ejl(· Ihe LOId', Ilu/wl: IOUlh k'nd!. 
UI.lke .. our Ie-SIIIlIO",· as hud a~ ,.",,,hk, and ol~l 
)'our pallor 10 511:11 il; rlltll lIIail II to Ihe /'cnlt· 
costal I-:'-;;rll ild. <fH \r P.lci(ic SI . Sp!HlllfiC/d I. \It). 

TRACHOMA 
In the early part of 1953, I had my 

eycs tested by an cye spccialist. llc sa id 
that I had trJchoma and that I would 
go blind if I did not havc thcm treated. 
lie gavc me papers for entmllce to the 
trachoma hospital in Rolla, t>.lo. 

Prarcr \\<15 offered for me at the church 
in Eminence, 1\10. TIlen I went for ex
amination and the doctor released me with
out gl\'ing me allY treatments for trachoma. 
I givc God all the glory.-\\I. II. Chilton, 
Eminence, t\.lo. 

(Elldoned b}' Pastor R. C. Batsoll, 
Emmel1ec, Mo.) 

PNEUMONIA AND KIDNEY 
INFECTION 
In Februarr, 1953, our three-year·old 

daughter took sick with a scvere cold. 
After a few days shc did not show any 
imprO\'cment, so we took her to the 
hospital. The doctor found she had pneu
monia and kidney infcetion. l ie ordcrcd 
hcr put in all oxygcn tent immediately. 
I Ie bcgan gi\l1lg her penicilllll shots and 
glucose in the vcins. 

In spite of all they werc doing, she 
steadily grcw worsc. Onc night at II 
o'clock the night nurse came on duty 
and saw that Patsy was much worse. Shc 
came to us with this mess..1ge, "I don't 
know whethcr yotl realize how scriom 
your baby's condition is, but she i~ very, 
very sick. If I were you, I would call 
in some of thc family, I ha\'e called thc 
doctor and he 5<1)'S he is worricd about 
her too, but he knows nothing more to 
do. \Ve ha"e done all we can; it is tip 
to the Lord now." 

\Ve immediately ealled somc of our 
folks and alIT pastor, lIenry 11. Logan. 

I 1 
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By the time they arrived, our httle girl's 
face had turned grey as stone, and her 
eyes were shut and sunken. lIer lips were 
black and her little 113nds had turned blue. 
Ollr pastor, who had driven 45 miles to 
the hospital, bowed his hcad and praycd 
to Cod to sparc her life . Immediately he 
contacted Cod, for shc opened her eyes 
wide and looked all aroun d. \ Ve could sec 
the pink come back to hcr checks, lips, 
:lnd hands. Praise the Lord! 

From that day on she continued to 
improve. The entire hospital staff were 
31llazed . \Vhen we took her home the} 
said, " \Ve did not think she would go 
out of this hosp lhil like this." 

\Ve praise the Lord daily for touching 
our baby and raisin~ her up . She has 
better llcalth now than she has ever had . 
-r.. lr. and \Irs. Lorcn C urtis, Route 2, 
\Varsa\\" 111 . 

( Endorsed by Pastor Henry II. Logan, 
\V,lrsaw, 111 .) 

BLOOD CLOT 

In the spring of 1953, my husband 
was not feeling well. lie went to a doc
tor for examination and his blood pressure 
was dowil to 60. TIle doctor used an 
electrocardiograph (which makes a graphic 
record of the heart beat) after which he 
said my husl>.1nd had only two or three 
months to Ih·e. lie had a blood clot in 
the hea rt. 

TIl e doctor gave him shots e\'eq other 
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da y, and prescnlx:d some pIlls and medi · 
cine. But he did not ge t be tter, and he 
was soon down in bed . 

~\'ly parents came to visit us 01\ Ihis 
time. l\ly f;lther had talked to my hmband 
about Jcsus frOlll time to time through 
the years, hut this time my husband 
could not bea r enough . li e seemed to be 
reaching out for somcthmg. 

The second nigh t they we re here, we 
stayed up quite late reading Ihe Bi ble, 
talking, and praying. I had not been in 
bed long, when m}" husband sat up on 
the side of the bcd. I knew he was not 
feeling well, and I asked if Ihere was 
something I could do for him . lie said, 
"No"-but he wanted to sec his brother 
-so hc got up and rushed outside. It 
frightencd mc as I thought something 
was seriously wrong. I was afraid he would 
try to drive to his brother's, who lives 
about six miles from us. I awakened my 
parents, and my father took him to his 
brother. My father pra yed as he drove. 

I lis brother phoned a doctor in i\ loran, 
Kansas, and startcd there with him. M)' 
husband said his legs, hands, and arms 
felt as if th ey were dcad. My bther had 
his ann around him and prayed all the 
way. l\ ly mother and I were praying at 
homc. 

Just about three or four miles before 
they got to ;.. toran, Cod undertook for 
him. l\ly husband said it felt as if his 
heart was swelling to the bursting point, 

and it hurt terribly. 111en suddenly, he 
did not ha\e a 1',1111. J Ie thought it was 
thc end But instead, fecline began to 
come b~ ek to his arms and legs. 

\Vhen th ey got to the doctor, he ex
aillined my husband's heart an d sa id he 
could not find a thing wrong with it. 
'l is blood pressure was up to 120, higher 
than It h"d ever beell. This doctor told 
him that if he had a blood elot in his 
heart, it would not get out without pass
ing through IllS lungs, and said that it 
could not pass through his lungs wi thout 
killmg him instantly. Cod did the im
possible-and the doctors marveled. 

At the time this took place my husband 
was a sinner, and did not know anything 
about divine hc.1 ling. Now he has given 
his heart to Jesus and he reads the Bible 
e\'ery day. lie is a strong beliC\'cr in 
di\'inc hcaling. \Vc both thank the Lord 
for this graciolls mimc1e.-Mrs. R. M. 
Olhick, \ Velda, Kans. 

( Endorsed by Past'or Elhcr Smilli, 
Garnett, Kans.) 

------
Prisolls nrc wre places for see ing things. 

It was in prison that BUll Y,1Il S.1W his 
wondrous allegory, and Paul met the 
Lord, and John looked through Jlcavcn's 
open door, and Joseph saw Cod's mercy . 
Cod 11,IS no chance 10 show lI is mcrey to 
some of uS e\.cept when we arc in some 
sore sorrow. The nightt ime is the time 
to scc the stars.-F. B. Meyer. 



NEWS 

LO NDON, ONTA RIO, TO BE SITE 
OF SUNDAY SC HOOL 
CON VENTION 

fOI{(J'\ 10. C.\:\.\I).\ I he 1\;I1\<.:('o'\Jl ,\' 
~~IJlbIJn ul CIIlJU" \\111 IIJ'<': ;I 1)1>1\,onal Sunu .. ) 

School COIl\~nt!o1I at til<': Lon
don COlpcl TLLIII'1c. ~u Cr.llal 
,\HIIl"!;. l~)lIdul1. Onta",), 
\Iarch Z· i. ,.1m(;~ 11,1In,II, 
I'J,tor of thl; I' IT\! _\w~",bl\ 
01 Cod in \lcmph.), Tt:'wl" 
~cc. will be the (\<'l1i1l;; ~\K •• l· 
«. 

'Ille London CUrl";nli,lt\ 
"ill ~cnc all of EJ,tclU e .. II;I
dJ :l.~ Ol1e of tlH~c d""i():l~l 
<:01)\1;111;01\; beillS: hrld \hl' 
lear in lieu of J '\Jtiollai 

J. E. Hamill Sunday SdlOoi (;0111<.:1\11011 
'J he othCf~ will be at Regina, 

S.llk .1Ilt! \';lI1COII"CI, B C. 111 June 
The cOlwcntioll \nl\ open T\lc~d.\, nil(llt. Tlu.: 

theme will be, "Bring CJllada 10 Chri~!" 'thefe 
"ill be "ho"-Io·do·)'" ~C>~LOI1~. dCl)~rt!l1clllal <;Oil' 

fercncc~ ::tud,o-,-buai dClnonslralions. ~nd otht"! 
features'to help aU workers in the SlInd,,,· School 
I'eoplc 01 all dellOnllTlJtn)1lS :uc cordIally mllt~d 

James \[onII:Ol11er)'. "allonal Sunday School 
Secretary of the I'entceo~tal ,\s>Cl1lbllCS of Can,lda, 
has dlarf;e 01 the COlllentlOn. \\' Halph Ilornb) 
is p~~tOf of the host church, For fl1lther infornl«
tlon, w,ite to James Z\IOlltg0l11C!",', 50 Euston 
\venue, T oronto 6, Ontario. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

SALLIS:\W, OKLA.-We were glad to h:wc 
EvanGelist Ad)s l!encgar with m for \"'0 weekI, 
Nine wcre S<il'ed, and the entire church ,,~\ 
Slirred.-D . C, Callahan, Pastor. 

IRON RIVER, \\lS,- Wc had a I'cr} good 
mccting with EI'angclist I'rallk E. $tranges, 'Jhe 
lawn was stirred and prejudices of long stallrlins 
wcrc brokcll down Our people wcre encolllagcd 
ill the Lord.-Lester G. Searles, Pastor. 

COSI!OCTOl\', O l llO-The Lord ga\c us ;1I1 
outpouring of I lis Spmt during thc meeting with 
EI3ngclist and I\Jrs, Donald Neel of IIou5ton, Te~ 
Smllers and backslidcr~ wcre brought 10 repenlance. 
SClc,al received the bJpllsm of Ihe I roly Spillt, 
and many others wcre rdll!cd.-Earl Band .\bry 
John~on, Pa~tof s. 

DA \\'SON, G.\-Thc Dawson A.>Scl1lbly h,l~ 
ius~ .closed ~ lHeetlTlg "'''h E\'angeh~t Paul Epler 
of l ampa, I'la. SCI'erol wcre sal'cd, the SId. h\::a led, 
~nd many, hound by demon power, Ilcre delivcred. 
The Sunday School attcndancc increased dming Ihe 
mcdlug.-jack FOlller, I' aslor. 

ENTERPRISE, ,\L,\.-EI·Jngelist Don Carroll of 
Columbus, Ca. rcccnt1r~ conducted a two·wcek 
meeling for us. Twcnt)-"·four knelt al Ihe al tar for 
s.,I ,.atioEl, and four received the baplism of the 
1101)-' Chost. The church was greatly bcneflted, and 
the revival ~pirit conlinucs.-IIOllard 1' . T rawiek, 
Paslor, First Asscmblr 

CLonE, t\ IUZ.- Elghtcen monlhs ago \\'c startcd 
a new work here, and the Lord has blessed us. 
On January 17, wc had I 56 present in Sunda\' 
School. Recent!)' at one of our mid·\\cck Biblc 
~tl1dics. one ",as filled Ilith the 1I0ly Spirit - Paul 
B. Reagan, Pastor, Full Gospel Village Chulch. 

JASPER, AL.\.- f.\"angclist Nelson \\ ' hile of 
Fori il.l)ers, }<la. was wilh us for Iwo wcck ~. 
T wch-e SOElght the Lord for s.lh~tion, which added 
four families 10 the ehllfeh Brother \\,hite'$ 
carnest , Spirit·filled miniSlr" "'as a !:re~t blessing 
to the ehmeh, Sonle wcre delivered from nne\can 
hab,\s.-.\nsd 1) I l()l1ing~\\'orlh, P,lstor, hnt .\ 5' 
scmbl) of God 

\[Oln..,!o. C.\1.I1 jJU !. --! hnl' 110 

Iu,.;r Ila\ tOt l dmnh tll ~:JII :I 1l~.I' le~l thJn 
to I'J'C;J "\I,.lllm:.J~ \lllt 11011" \\iI"t IMp!"red 
tu It~ Jt Iklhll C:I1Udl \\,. a[c pral''''1.( t;o.{ fur 
Ih<.; 1'1«'01' [1'VI,n..-: "t till' 11011 ~1"r'l l'JlI 
,cll'b R, ~nd hUII,1 I Jmh ~IC ",lit I] tOI Ih~ 
'teoll" Innt 111 a IttI\<.; Ol~r ~ 'eJr, God ), hlnsl1Ik 
thell 1!ll!l",n 11 a ",un<ll-d,,1 II~I 11m ,,('('k e.ghl 
~IC ballllll·J "11h Ihc !luh ~j.>ll,t JI J (lIe' 6V 

0111("" ";)1 b II rdtllld J)uuald C. \\ hm, 
P 1>10(, 

)1'~!l\,\ll. \I!ell It.e \11l'lJI \Jmln 
t' "'il 01 I "k,I". OhIO, 'H're \\'Ib us fur Ilu"e 
~,~ O,n h"Jlls II"re \hn'lcd tu ~r" UH'1 :; 

<'pt Ih., I,(lnl Ie U\ .11 tilelr S.II'vllt S~Hf.,~ 
'l'~'lld 11,~ h.W!' II vi Illc 11 .... 1)' SI'HlI, and J 
',11'.' llu'l,bcr t",I,I.('d Ih3t Ihe', had II 'lied ilL 

'plhs HI (;0<1 \1,,,,, "',<.,,''',! hodtll hl'tlm!: 
.\ 'onll<,: I.IJI' I\lto C :11" h,id l;~~n PJ1Jh1ed 

l'l'(J'''C (,\ I, ]',,1(1110. 1\ 01 thc bUll", ".'S rntm"J 
lu IImuul Ill'.llth \ 1U,11l "'It. J ,,,r,,,,,, hera; 
\\J~ .11\00 Il1:1nC' 'Ll II Itt.llnl He 'I,,, ~dK'JlIkd to 

:lIC .tIl "l'tfJlu>" 11l I"" ',H"~I. In hllth 1l"I,"lf("1 
It." ,]odur~ 'll'l~ "ma/nl \\ e IhJlIk I~'c l.otd 
f,r tl", l1l~cttn~ - J. II \kl'l't:lmk, ['a,t"1. 

p{'Rc.rU, o"r \ In \[.1\. 1945, lIe 1II00cd 
'nl' 10 ]''';!,:1l1 J rl";\\ I'O'K \\'c W(]lr('d the Ihs 

!rId tcnl ,tlld h.L1I<,:dl'l \'r f II ClJ'ton ("nllduded 
thc 11",1 rC\!'Ji. \ ULlntht:r WCtC $all'd and som~ 
hlk,l "illt tltl Ilnh ~pilLt Ihc pI.'''p\(" "Julnl 
In L,"ld "" '\' 1mbly of (;"d lh!1r~h. \\ llh thl' 
help of Ihc 1)1'11".t 11",,,t: \!"~"~II' JepJllutt'nl 
,md tlnndlc\ <If tht <,edl<>1l, lIe pttrlha,cd a lui 
on lloc corner 01 "Cl'()l1d Jl1d C01111l1alld,(' SI" and 
II"; bl'<,:,111 tit" UJ1l'tructlO" 01 "hat is now tit" 
\lc11lori.ll _"'Clllbh (11 (;od .. \ftn \\C t'OI11pletC<i 
Ihc chmdt, tlte people burll J fll'e·roolll pJrSOllJge 

1\) (hluhn. 19'iU, thc SUlIdal' S,h".()1 ;!"entlalllC 
IlJlhcd 161 Thl 1i,,1 \lJ!I of 19Q, we bc~1Il all 
.1,]dl\1011 for !HUt" Sund,I" ~d1001 rooms Bdme 
tll1l 11.1' CVOlll'kltd, WI." fClt tltJt Gud lIQuId ha,e 
IlS Jt'rcpt ;ll1o\lter pJ<lor.llc, During Ihc fil'c \'ear; 
"C 'Icre ill I'ur,ell. the SunJal' School r"lcilcd 
II,~ "Siller CtOlll1' ;!\\.lrd Ilnce ti,nc~ 

\\'" alC nO'1 \la,toring the \Ild"al' ,\\~('",h], 01 
(;"d in on.lro1l);! Cih. ()~la_ \.0<1 h,l~ ("1I,lbled \I~ 
lu bnild .l \1\·rOOI11 Snmla~ Sthool .lnnr~ "hich 
1~ nC,ltlllg UJt11pktinll I. D. B,l!;l,dl, l'a,lor 

\I HC\, \ Y- 'Ihe Lord 1~ b1c~\ink the \lor~ 
htr \\ (' ll;tl'c (:Ontpkl~h redel"Oraled the c1l\udl, 
Ib~ '1<!;lIIht:rs 01 Ihe (U1I/.:1t:!;JtlOtl along wtth Ihe 
1'.) 1m tl 1111& the \lorl, Jnd "e 1101,0.' h~le ~ be~u!l' 
luI )'clUJ!) III \lhl,h 10 wOf,llIp. rhe Lord Ii 
paUO"i oul 1113 SP1T1t upun III, and ma1l)' ;ltc 
1""11'11 t<II the blpll1111 01 the 1101)' Gholl 

Ihe 1.",.1 hJ\ I\:I\CIl \l~ the opporlul11t~' to 
blO"ldlJ'1 the go I'd hUIIl our dWRh. "'Echoes of 
(Jk 1"\ I~ hr"J(ka>1 o'cr ~tJI'\l11 \\B l'.\ , DaUlr., 
"\. ) t."h .... ~hlrdJI· ftum 10 10 It) 1(1 :1.111 
\].11> I Y. t. I'a iot, Chn'l!Jll T~bcrnJde 

I l Bi\( l{ ". II"\. \\'c Iud :I 11111iug lUloctuU: 
\I,lh I ':In!:~.1 I \\ \. CIani of .\Iahcrn, AlL 
iii,· Jltl ",blllC \\,r goud thrul1gl,<ml the meetrng 
\1.111) hJ' k lrdtl~ relul1ll'd to (;0<1, Ju<i ~OO'C\ 
\le'l' fllkd 1\1111 Ihe II,,!) (;hu,t I'I~'!"' ni!:hf 
t'>1 tlUll II~l'~ people I'';'C !tlh-d ",ll, th(" SI"I.I, 
1l1,lndrn2 Ihe t<'.,(\"r 01 ~ l11t'n's 1M," cla~1 111 
J Rlpl"l ,I"tr~h, 311J a "~/Jrc"c IJte J,hn. 

\ ,ul \lim \\~ Jlal~h/cd 011 011" ~,de for 
5<'~r.ll Iurl \I,n JolJled Shc \1.11 <!t.,f In Ollt 
C 11 ~lId lU11ld "ut Lllk. I>LII afler I>fJI'" \he \lJ' 
1101111.11 ()thel' IItrc he~!cJ nf IJrlOUI :ulmC"b 
(.r,)'.\th~ dISJI'I'>I;.uc<i, the lame "al~e,l. tile blmu 
"lIC w."k to 'C~ J1lJ Ih" duf 10 h< 11.\1 
~JL<'.lt ... I'~ tut. I u,t \"tmhl! 01 God 

]'I"SII\\II". \\\"11 On De,el11b!;! (, "" 
cia I,d JIll"\' Itood ll1"ctm& Illlh EtJlH:dl\\ Ceol!:" 
11 \1ttrltl\l II" tIl"~Jl:t'$ lIT'" heJlt Icardun!; 
"'",en '\l'r" fll!nl 1111h lloe 11.>11 Gh",t. otle \lJ' 
~JI",I, :Iud a I1mnbel IIele hr~kJ, Om; \la~ Ill· 
,1.mtlL h\,lkd 01 lugh b' ,)d I'IC "tiC JII<1 :mothcr 
01 "'I~'~ h~J<b,hc' 

\\, hJd ttlttJ~C pl,lICr mccttll\':S for Iwo IH'eh 
11<.·10'" Ihe 1Ul'l'ltn~ \\'1' 'f'Cnl 1-r1<I.l\~ m fJllmll. 
,md !,r,]ltr (1m Itll~~ Wl'e hlll1l;l"\ lur Cod, bul 
Uti otl~ hJ(1 IC'''II"d Ihe 1\,lptl>Ul lot J l(lni,: tUl,e 
It 11.\\ tIl<' \h"d "cd. (,! the mc~tmit bt;tOt" the 
h,c.1~ tJ1U~' ,1110 1Ki'('Ic" tlere hllnl "lfh th~ 
:';pillt. 

\ boll' thou'!hl ,ltc I,.hl rlTCL\ld the bJl'tl'l1l (Jf 
the 1{<)1I C;ltOlt 'l,l1' .(J:;O, hut ~ft(l ~celu~ 11,(1 
,(cwe tllc H:lpll,," ,he 'Jill. Ill"", d,d 'C\~IIC 
Ih.lt· The nC\t mdll, ~11e \\J\ glor,,'I1\], lIned 
,md \pok~' rll .t I>c,I\llllul ton.qll<: 

'I Itt' 111111lh 'IJ~ !>cullilcd hI Ihi~ 111C("lil10::. ;"u,,1 
tlL~ ll111.11 \1'1111 n1l1Itull~" Juhll S\.IIIO\, P.I'tor, 

"Going Once, Going Twice, SOLD!" 
said the Quctioneer 

and the crowd hod no more 

opportunity to bid. 

After F ebru:lry 28 aUf specia l offer on short
term subscriptions will have expired, and 
your opportunity to order the Evangel for 
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rate outside 
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WONDERFUL SAVIOUR 
A bcautiiul wor,hip ,ervirc: for L:t~It:r, li! 

cluding SOIlKS, re'!)(lll,iv(' r('ading, \·'~'f<i·c", 
n'citatiOIl~, pantOl1l11llC and rcadim: 

30 EV 9962 3 for 4S C,Fnts 

THE RISEN KING 
lIl'fC is a collection of \Vide varicty of 
~ollg\, re('itatioll~, and e\l'rt1~e, fol' ail a,-:c~, 

30 EV 9945 3 for 45 Gents 

THE SAVIOUR LI VES! 
1'h(' NY of r<:<;urrection i~ in thi, simple 
service of ~ong~, rccir:l1ion" :llId Scril'tur(' 
readillg for Ihe emire ~cho(ll. Ea,y, \\'or
~hipful, and appropriale. 

30 EV 9959 3 for 45 , C'ntl 

JOY ON EA5TER MORNING 

The HUC 1I1cllnillg of East(T is aptl)' cx
l'rc,~ed in the ~()lIgs , recitations, cxerd,cs, 
and Script ure rcading (If Ihis 10n.!ly se r
l'iee, It i~ ~Ilitahlc for ail a.'!('s and is made 
for Ihuse Ilho afe l'l;llmill):; a ~lIllplc, w(,r,I,ip
iul Easl<:r program, 

30 EV 9965 3 for 45 cents 

THE EASTER GARDEN 
.\ Ile\\ canla ta -pagean t ca!liug for adult 
~i1\gc rs and childrclI. Excellent lOT Selliors 
:lllll Juniors or _\<lults aud Sunday Sehool 
childl'l'n, 

30 EV 99S0 40 cents 

THE SONG OF VICTORY 
.\ ... en'ice wilh Il ne\\' songs. rccilatinll~ 
and acroqics for various childrclI <ll1d a 
Ic,pon~i"e rcadillj:(' for tcacher and cla~s_ 

30 EV 99S5 3 for 36 cents 

EASTER LIGHT 
A lIt\\ {Ifleen page bool,](ol Ihat cOlllain~ 
~(lll~" recitaliol\~ ;!.I\d cxcrci~cs Ihal lI'i\l 
llIect the nceJ of church schools fo r a 5UÇ
IT,~flll llrogram, 

30 EV 99S 1 3 for 36 cents 

EASTER SUGGESTION BOOK NO , 13 
32 pages of se lecl ed poe ms, exerc iscs, drill" 
!)antomimes, Eas ter alphabet, pag eanls, and 
~el·<.'ral ap!lropriate Eas ter songs, 

30 EV 9948 JS cents 

GLOR10US EASTER DAY 
A lil'ely service featuring ICll songs about 
Ihe g-Ioriolls EaSle r Day, with two rccita~ 
tion, IIrillen :lhou t eaeh song, 

THE RISEN CHRISTI 
The Ea stc r Scrvices we affer this year represent the best. Some require little 
procticc; othe rs are mare difficult, meeting the requircments of larger 
churches. Whotevcr yaur need, your program committee will experience no 
difficulty in fin d ing thc pragram your church will enjoy. Stock on these 
Services is limitcd; wc advise you ta place your arder early_ 

EAST ER ALLELUIAS 
1 tlntain~ lU ~O!lg~, re(ilatiun~, Scriptllre 
rtadil\g~, alld cxerci~e~ which are hoth 1111-
lhll;d and charming, Ililh app<,al for all a~cs. 

30 EV 9964 3 for 45 cents 

COKESBURY EASTER PROGRAMS 
[lldudes !. full-lclIglh pageants, 3 short pro
"rams for departmcutal use; 3 specia l seT\'
iu'_, for the church; and poems, prayers, 
hvmns, reading~, stories, and se ril)\Ure, T11e 
lIIatnial IS arrangt;d by age g-roups. 

30 EV 99S3 3S, 

TH E CHANCEL LILY 
\11 l':astcr play, by Ilarriet Faust and _\ Iar 

gard :\1 in n, is a Sillll)!c, t\\o-aCI produc
tIOn lllal US{'S tableau)!; to tell the lif e of 
Chr iq alld hrill~ homc the meaning of 
l':a'tl:r t(! people 110\\, Complete stage, lighl
illg propcrtie" and co~ t UIl1C directions are 
gi\'en, il i~ 1\l'illell for :.cv<>uth and cighth 
grade dlildrcn. 

30 EV 9944 35c 

STANDARD EASTER BOOK NO , S 
.\ hook ful l of I-:aster program matcrial 
ior 13egililler, Prilll,JI'Y, JunioT, and Inler~ 
mediate dcpartlllcnls, Indudcs a one-aCI 
pl;\y, "The Life of the Sal'iour in Scrip t ure 
and Song," Also gradcd reci tatioll5, a pag
eant, a nd a plarlct for adults, Leaders ami 
tca.:her~ of o.:hildrl'Il'5 dcpartments \\'ill 
fin" thi, book a great hdp in plannlllg 
th~ir ,pccial Eastcr prog rallls, 

30 EV 9958 3Sc eoch. 

STANDARD EASTER PROGRAM BOOK HO. 6 
;\n inS!liratiOlla! 32-pagc collection of pro
gram material 10 insure a 11I05t effective 
Ea~t~'r S('Tvice, Includes material for Be
ginner, f'rimary, Jun ior, and Intermediate 
(kpartment~, A playlct, and a pantomime 
10r young pcople or adults "ith scrip
Itlrc~ and ChonlS. 

30 EV 9963 3Sc 
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R.\ YMQ:\'D\'ILLE. TEX \\'c lu~t clo:.cd a 
mcetll1l1: "'llh fo:\3ngdut Kenneth lkr~ and ~tt} . 
1 he Lord \o,;a~ 11Icscnt 111 ~d, SCIVU;C and lOub 
w('re ,g,eC! Chn t~IU pra,w throuCh 10 ne ..... 
lictories Ln Christ \lanl' "L~ltors allend~-J the 
mcctinas.-C. \\' Cretq:, l'lltor, .\'stmbly of Cod. 

\ 11 ;'\11, FLA - ln January .... c had a good 
mcetLna: wllh E";Ulgtlilt Jon~s 1~. \hl1er of Sarasola. 
"li Brother \II.,1Icr's me~gc~ Il'Cft :1 nch ble~ing 
10 the church and to the IlIany frjend\ who al· 
tendcd the mectmll. Souls l'cre savcd, :md he· 
hevc~s Wcte b.tplir.cd wilh the 1I(11y Spint.
Orville C, SmIth, Paltor, Full Gospel Ta1>cm<lc1c. 

SIlREVl':I'ORT, LA -111e ReId Evangchstic 
Pnt)' \lcrt IO.llh LIS for th.u ... eel~ Ic«:ntly Chmt 
was the them!: 01 tht.! mes ..... gcs. Lill:ht)S('I"cn gal'C 
their hC;l.Its 10 Cbfl~l. 13 recel\cd the baphS!1l of 
the Iioly Spmt, and a numbcr recei~ed bodll .. 
healin,. Others were deli"cred from sinful llabits 
Many rC<llizcd thei! nccd for a c1o~er ...... Ik with 
the Lord and n:com;ecr.zted thei r lIVes to 111111. 
-CharlC$ Il ~hllel, PastOI, Clad Tidin,s Asscmbll 
of Cod. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices ~JlOuJd le:.lc!1 us Ihlet \l'teks III :,/(1<' .. lIce, 

duc to the f~ct that the EI'Jned iJ lIl:.lde up 
18 day! belore the dale which ~ppcaU upon lt, 

MAR1VILLE, N. Y.-~lar , 4-21. J~van,cl ist 
tevi 1 Storms. Shcrburne, N y (Daniel Raught IS 
Pastor.) 

WILMINCTON, CALlF.-Assclllbly of Cod 
Feb, 22-28, CIlLldlcn's revi,-al, Evanlc1i~t Virai! 
and Edythc \\'arcns. (Jalllc$ Pearson is Pasto!.) 

BATON ROUGE, LA -Ca!.·ary Assembly of 
God, Mal. 7-2 1; Eyangclist Louise Nankl,ell.-b~' 
Ira M. Brycc, Pastor. 

BENTLEYVILLE, l',\.-Assembly of Cod, Fcb. 
16-; Evangehst Eva lIag3ns, Sto~towl\, l'a,-by 
R. L. Um~tead, Pastor. 

AUCUSTA, GA.-FilS! Asselllbly of Cod, Feb. 
9- 28; EY:lIlleILst W . 1>1. StcI'Cn$.-by S J. 
We:stbul}', Pastor. 

SIDNEY, MONT.-r\s.5cmbly oi Cod. Feb. 28 
- Mar. 1;; Evangelisl :.Ind Mrs. lIall}' Walker, 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.-by Eric H. Seaber&, Pastor. 

SUNNYSIDE WAS H,-I\sscmbly of Cod Feb. 
23-28: Evangel ist and I\lrs. Christian II lld.-by 
Paul C. Trulin, Pastor. 

PALl\lYR,\ , MO.- Assembly of Cm!, Mar. 1-
21; Evangehst Rosalt!,a Fishel.-by Il . Iyan Rpn, 
J'3StOr. 

~ IOUNT AYR, IOWA-Assembly of Cm!, Mar. 
2- 1i; Evangehst and MIS. A. N. Trotter.-by 
}.Iyrl Copple, Pastol. 

NORTIIRIDCE, CALlF.-Fcb. 28-; Evan· 
gellst and MIS. Cali W . Oncy, Plcasant lIiI!, 1>10. 
(8 . Ferren 15 Pastor.) 

EAST BREWTON, ALA.-Au embly of Cod, 
Feb. 17-; Evani:e!ist Nelson E. White, Ft. I\I)ers, 
Fla. {S. M. Nlchols i$ Pastor. } 

LEWISTON, ID/\I\ O-First AS~\Ilbly of Cud, 
Feb. 7-:-1 Eyangelist Harris Lidstrand, Seattle, 
\Vash.- Norman L. Cardner, Pastor. 

:-'IERIDIAN, I\ II SS.-First Assembly of Cod, 
Feb. 23-; Eyani:clist and MIS. Bob McCutcllcn, 
Austin, Tex. (T. O. T homas is Pastor.) 

COVINA, . CALlF.-Assembly of Cod, Feb. 
21-; E\'angchsu R. H. and Loul$C Bishop, Denl'er, 
Cola. (J. B. Lindsey is Pastor.) 

PORT LAVACA, TEX.-First A$$embly of Cod. 
Feb. li-28; Evangelist Kenneth Berry and put}', 
t-Iouston, Tu. IL. E. Ivey is Pastor ) 

ELWOOD, ),lO.-Elwood Assembly of Cod, 
l'eh. 28-

1
' Eyangdist$ Fred and Gladys Voiiht, 

Durant, F a.-by A. C. Bladard, Pastor. 

DETROIT LAJŒS, MINN.-Assernbly of Cotl, 
Feb. 23-l\1ar. Ii; Evangelists Percy :Ind Doroth~ 
King (King's Musical Messengers ).-by Kenneth 
M. Frclheit, Pastor. 

ALABAST ER, ALA.-Assembly of Cod Mar. 
l-; Evangelist and Mrs. Bill Lovick, Norfolk, Va. 
- by FI-;mk Stmdifcr, Superilltendcnt. (Ceolie 
Waltcrs Îf Pastor.) 
S·T.!-OU I ~ , MO.-Trinity Tabernaclc, Feb. 

28-; EI'an/ehsl Herbert Bruhn, Sprinifleld, Mo. 
(formerly 0 Failbanks, Alaska). Missional}' service 
each Friday niaht. (Fred Lohmann is PasloL) 

DI 1 tWII, \11(;1 1 
lib" S FOlt St, hb 
Donald l'~tz, (;r.znd 
:">.cbon 1$ Pastor 

Co~pel Tabernxle. 
l-.~"niel15t and Mrl. 
, Dal ! Duruld 

Slkl.SIO'\, \\0 Fm! .heHlbh of Cod, Feb 
IO-2S: Sumlum' l'~rty .lsalliC1llot ~nd }.Irs, 
Brul'el hum J.nd Charles \'etne' J, Co\lIlglon, ~) 
Loren \\ oolcn 1$ l'aIIOI.) 

:-":\UG.\I UeK, CO:--":">. F"st A~'>Cl1lbl~· of 
Cod, Fcb. 2~- \br li, hangchsl \\' F Butcher, 
former nm~lonal) 10 Clun~, ·b}' Louis \\'atrou~, 
Pastol. 

\IIL TO:-", 1'.\ -.hsclllbll of Cod, 4th and 
I.mcoln St, !>eb H- \br. 7; E,'angel15t Robell 
\\·allace. l'orlllll(l, \Ic ob> l'au) G Plttman, 
Pastor. 

WOOD\'II.I r. 'l'LX .\ sscmbly of Cod, Feb. 
16- .:\; b"ni:dI5t ~nd ),IIS, A C. Clauder, 
Ilou~t,)n, l'ex ,Ioc Dubosc Îs Pastor, 

J,\CKSO.'\II.LL, I-LA-.\lurI1lY Jill! A$lclllbll 
of Cod, Fcb. 21· -; hangelisl Ch3rlotlc Ro(h;ers, 
l'ortbnd, Olei' b) III L and Ruth D. Tholfll'I-On, 
l'~StOI . 

Il.\STI .... ·CS, j'Ü BR -AMembl) of Cod, 406 
S Burlinglon, l'cl> 16-, l-,'':ln~ehst and ~Irs 
Bobby R~)', ))em'er, Colo.-by 11 W . Lcbsacl, 
P~stor 

IIIES:\, ARIZ, -Asscrnbly of Cod. Feb, 28-
\hr. li or lonaer; Ennac:ll)t ~nd ),1 1$ Ed,,'ard 
W,liis, Ft. Worth, Tex (W instoll R. )'lillel 15 
P~stor.) 

S .... NDUSKEY, O l ll O-Pentecosbl Assembly of 
Cod. Feb 28-lIl ar. li, E\'~ngc:list and Mn Albert 
II Gilbert, St. Petersburg, Fla.-by A L. Callack, 
Paslor. 

SELMA, CALIF. Full Coopcl 'l' .. bclllacle, 
\Vorlers' Trainina Course, Mu. 1- 5, N. B. Ray, 
bum, lIellTyctta, Okla" imtructor.-by COldon 
Jaus, Sectiollal S S. Rcpre5Cntati,'c, (Minor lIiggill) 
is Pastor.) 

NEW ADDRESSES 
l\'all D Ra,bum. 106 ~1ain SI, Osa""tomie, Kans 

Make this Easter 
Easter Is April 18 

1. -\ Dule. Hi9 \\. ~nter, Deu.er t9, Colo. 
'1'.1.>101111' Ihe Full ~pcl Tabernaclc," 

1'.1 IUf \\ llford ])~\ld, Cradcl. \10. 
Roy S~pp. 1028 W Saxth St, Santa Ana, Calif 

··l'J.ltorlllli: FlI.,t :\~5Cn,bh' of Cod," 
l'.ntm bra J Btlllntendl, BOl: 191. l-:ads. Cola. 
\ B CIJbb, \\ ir--l ~th. Spokane. \Vaih . 
l'J,tor Il .\htlll1a:toll. IZ16, Se.lfP'a~es, Tex, 
".Itor C. R Llddle, iOI I.mcoln, lIarv;ard, Ill. 
1-.IJII,cbt bJd,e and ~Irs lI umi!cy, Box 96, Mem-

plll$..1 cnl\. "Re entenna: c\'an\ehstie work ." 
".,Ior \\ ,11"'111 )) Saundeu Jr. 40 r..; I-tb St, 

or Bo\ ;00, Pusom, Kins. 
lIelhert L. JOIIC'>, 308 Rubr. St., Lanca~lel, Pa. 

"P .. 'torl11i Clad l'ldmp TabemJclc," 
1'01 101 Paul belett. -lOb )'01\11' St, I\'OCOIl3., Tex, 
Ibn) 1 (;all. Box 316, St. J~ph, \to. •• .... istll\! 

P,1,lor J E. Wlbon ar W)'oltt Park Assembly 
1'~ltor Ceor,e Anlado, \b~llie. 111 
l hOUla~ " Z'mmcrmoln, 528 Xotlon Rd, Spnn" 

held l. \10 
Ja.k .\ !\ ndre .... ~, 2616 W 59th, ScJttlc, W:uh 

"P;l5tonng Balbld C<npel "abemacJe ," 
Pa\tor J. R \'csl, Chetopa, Kans 
i-:lJngeh~1 and Mrs, Il. D. Jones, Box Si7, Tex, 

aILan~. :\rk. "Re·entering e,aniellStic field." 
l'a\lor Russell D, \\ 'e\sch. R D. 1. Fallcl\ Tirnber. 

l'elllll,'I'ama 
non "~~I, 7718 Eden, 1I0usion 12, TeUl!. 
:"lit and ~Irs. Ra)mand T . Reille. PayncsviUc, 

\llIIn. "Pa~tonng Gospel Tabemac::le." 
Ro,.. Il T rca:enu, 15)6 N Creen. Wichita. Kans 

'PilItonng Faith Assembly of Cod." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
l\OTICE-lIa"e bccn invltcd 10 spend thlee 

or foUI monts in re,ival cam~lins in Austr.zha, 
starlmg ~t Richmond Temple III Melbourne on 
I\hrch 7, followed by BlIsbane and Ne .... South 
"'a\cs .. EI-anRelill Arne Vicl, 1971 Lucile Ave , 
Los Angdes 39. Calif. 

CORRECTION-In the Dca:mber 20, 1953, 
E\' .. SCf.L we lel>ortcd an c ... ngchstIC mcetina: as 
bclllg hc\d 'Il Wnght City, Ab It should h3ve 
lud. "\\'nght Cil)', Tct." 111C address of the putor 
1\ \ lIcn 11 Jctmgan. Rt 2, Box 1"5, TIOUp, Tex. 

a Joyous lime! 

"g~ .1!ùre" Easter Assortment 
12 LO\'cly Foldcrs 

Easter is a time or joy and you can mllke it more joyous for 
your fril'nds by relllembering Ihem with lovely "Sunshine Line" 
Eastcr cards. Each of thcse twel ve folders is des,igned with but 
one purpos to honor and 10 glorify the risell ChrISt. 

Four of the beaulifully designed rolders a re in the large 
41-i!x5 1f.t si:tc and two have spcc.ia! finishes . Approprbte senti· 
menls /lnd Bjble ver:;cs. \Vith matching envelopcs. 

1 
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TIle 5ceuc ~, /he Radio I\uuito rium ill Spriugfie/d, ,\10_. ~~ /U:;V/\,ALT/.\/E iOC, Oul 10 williom 
o f Ji s!cncl5 C\'Cly $u ud.ll' nig/,I 

"Revivaltime" to Originate at 5t. Louis, Mo., During 

National Sunday School Convention 

\Vhile C. 1I.lorn: \Vard "Revivallirne" Jpe.1ker, 
deliver5 the climaxing address of the National 
Sunday School COIwention, ABC technicians ,,:ill 
be rceordmg It fOI a blondell! which will take 
the: convention to hslenelS around the: world 
This plogram will be on the air 3t 10:30 p.m. 
April 4. 

The lltll National Sunday School Com'cntion 
of the Asscmblies of God meets r.larch 30 through 
Apnl 2 in the Kid Municipal Auditorium, 51. 
Louis, MIssouri. 

Recently it was decided by 1\3dio Department 
ami Sunday School Department offiCIals to make 
a "l\cvj"allimc" bfOauC<lS! !luling the closing hall· 
hour of the convention The "Revlvaltime" choir 
and entire broadc;lst staff will be in St. Loui~ 
for this special convention broadC:Jst, Delegates 
will have a part in the congregatIOnal singmg 
during the program. 

"Revivaltime" is :I network broadcast. usuaUy 
oTlginatillg in the radio audltonum at CentrJI 
Dible Institute in Springfield, Mo. 

Besides the "Revlvaltune" speaker. si~ other 
succcs:;£ul pastors and Sundar School lcadels will 
spuk in the 1II0rning and Clening convention 
lCrvices. as follows: 

Tuesday night : Dwight l\'lci.<lughhn, NOTlhwcst 
District Supermtendent. 

\Vednesday morning C Ralmond \Vhite, Pastor 
in Billings, Montana. 

\Vednesday night: J. E . Hamill, Pastor in 1-.'lelll
phis, Tennessee. 

Thursday morning: Cl}de A. l\enson, Pastor in 
Sacramento, California. 

Thulsday night: C. C. Burnctt, Pastor in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Friday morning: Ralph M. Riggs, General Super· 
intendent of the A$$Cmblies of Cod. 

Friday night: C. t-ololst: \\'ard, ·'R cvi,·altime" 
speaker. 

The cmwention lClI'ices arc scheduled for 9: 30 
a III " 2,00 p.m. and 7:00 p,lII. daily. Special 
prograijl features will be two panel discussions 
and three visual demonstrations. 
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Instructors for the thill)"-lhrce afternoon wa r\.; · 
ShOp5 ~IC as follows: 

Wlm:,\'ESDAY, ;..t l\RCII 31 
Visual Aid- Billie Davis 
Intellncdlatc-lne7. Spence 
Nursery- Edwina 1'0110<:k T rnnmer 
!\ Iissions-.\dele Flower 
\Veekdav l~cliglOus Activitie5- \l rs. i\'ehon 

Kenyon 
Prim;lry- ;\11ll3 Arnold Young 
Young People- Richard Fulmer 
Extension- I-. \V. SILter 
Boys and Girls C;\lups-Vernon Skaggs 
.\dmllllstI3tion- Emll Balliet, t.. loderator 

THURSDAY, APRIL I 
lleginnCI-l\lrs. Bert Webb 
Junior- i _ Raymond Ton 
Senior- l\lrs. Fiord \Voodwolth 
Adult- Bert Webb 
Child E\'angelism- Blllie Davis 
Secretaries-Kennelll l\lorris 
Crafts-Ed,th Denton 
J\lusic-lluth Lyon 
Class Olhcers-Ceorgc Davis 
Cradle 1~01l-Rosalth3 Fisher 
Administlation-Emil Balliet, l\loderator 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2 
Valalion Bible School-Dillie Da\' is 
Visitatioll EI'angelism-Victor Trimmer 
Opcning Services-Carlon Townsend 
\Vorkers Conferences-To F. Zimmerman 
Publicity-Lin Springer 
\Vorkers Training-D, V. Hurst 
Men's Bible Class-I. Robert /\shcro!! 
Potential Teachers-Ralph I larris 
Evangelists-\ Vm. E. Kirschke 
Young ;"brried Peoplc-L. B. Keene! 
Architecture and Equipment-Paul Trulin 
Christian Education Directors-Cecil l'arrish 
New Schools-George Hillestad 

Two workshops for SUII(lay School administrators 
arc listed for \Vednesday and T hllfsday aftefUoons. 
In these workshops five speakers will give pastors 

~nd Sunda)' S~hool $llpCf!nlendents a brief 111-

tloductlon to pi.allning opening services, vI~l taliOIl 
c,~ni:tI)jlll, "'or .. c~ <onference,\ , Sunday School 
publlClt~, and worlers hamill/: Further colISidc:ra· 
t,on to thc:'>C h\'e pha~es 01 !:iundar School ad
IIIlIlistJahon Will be gllen on Fllday afternoon. 

In thc (f~hs workshop, Edit h Denton WI ll 
)uvefY~c: a dO·lt·)'OUl5Clf period, Delegates will 
purdla~e Ilandtraft kIts and construct a handwork 
proied during tile S(~lOn Choice of kits will 
IIIdude shc:llwork, basket weal'ing, pic ture flo<:king, 
lopper and leJthC'r tooling, and other crafts, M uch 
of tillS hanoworl has been adapted fo r eh lldren's 
lilt b)' \ h .lS ~larth3 Fc:llows of the FeJ'Crest 
Ilobb\CTJft Center of !:iprin,fleld, \I issouri , 

SIl,,~r'Jsors from the ler-Crest Jlobbycraft C enter 
I.ill a~SI,t \I u, Denton m the clalt workshop. 1n 
the comentJOIl c:xllLbitlOu loom the Fel'·Crest 
Ilobb)'c raft Center will hal'e :I lalge booth. II 
,taff of f]l'e workers will demOlutrate varions 
Haft work, 

'1 here ",ill be more than one hundred booths 
III the COlllentlOn exhibi t room . For the fI rst 
time, COllimerClal cxh!bitors h~ \'c been invited to 
dlwbv 

Cllllllll furniture companies, C hrist ian magazine 
pubh~hels, mllsical mstrument dealers, and office 
equlpmellt \upphers ha\e already made reservations 
,I I Ihe exhibit rOOIll_ T he G idcon!, the Alneri (':3n 
Blblt: Societ)', and other relig ious OIganizations wi ll 
halc di.pla)'5. Assemblies of God schools and 
colleges WIll be lepresenled Special booths will 
how t he \Cope of the As'>Cmblles of G od mOI-e

!lIent 
"'ort)" booths will feall1le Sunday School wo r\.;_ 

\\ ' riters of Sundal' School Ii tcrature and counselors 
from the l\Jtiona Sundt y School Depaltment Wi ll 
be ~t a t io ned in the boot hs to allswer questions 
Jnd gile advice on Sunday School rroblems. 

J Raymond T on, Sunday Schoo Director for 
Southern California, IllS been invited to conduct 
d lildren's meetings simultancously with the adult 
!;Crncc, Charles Ramsay, well .lnown Christian 
cartoon;,t. wi ll be featured on the children's 
programs. In addition to Ilrothcr Ramsay, tcen· 
a~e musicians Danny Bell er (soloist) and David 
\\ 'eSlon ( pianist ) from Springfie ld will ~~sist 
Brot her T on. 

~I rs . J R_ I' lower will be in chalge of a prayer 
roO Ill fOI the U!>C of all delegates . A pastor and 
six la)·n.en counselors will be in the pra~el rOOIll 
at all tunes. The prayer loom opens 6:00 p,m. 
Tue~day night, ~Iarch 30. 

A nursery will be llTo\'ided fOI children. :\ 
le ~ i steTed lIursc will supen/isc it . 

I'or information on room reservations for the 
ron\·ention Wille Hotels COll1'ention Reservation 
BUleau. Room 406, 911 Locust Street, 51 . Louis, 
\l issouti: or, IIousing Committee, 11th National 
Sunday School Convcntion, 434 \Vest Pacific 
Street, Springfield I, l\lissoud, 

COlllentlon regls\fatiOIl fee is $100. T o register 
for the Convention, please contact your District 
Sunday School Dircctor or IIrite to the National 
SUlld:ly St hool Department. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
PASTORAL OR EVANGELISTIC 

D. E. Ford, 514 l\laroby St., Houston, Tex. 
"Resigned church in Cenoa, TeK. after pastoring 
sel'en years." 

EVANGELISTIC 
Powhattan and ~lrs. Huffman, 2211 Boward St., 

51. Lonis, ;"10, 
/i11l A Snodgr;l,\S, 207 \\ ' . i\laple St. GiIlcspie, ilL 
\\'. A. Edwards and son, 131 Kearney St" San An

tonio, Tex. "Resigned c11urch in Lamesa. TJ!)(. 
I;lst NOI'ember to ellter evangelistic work," 

Orval O. Darnell, 123 Lemur Dr., San Antonio I, 
Texas. 

J II. }\plin, Bo~ 1266, Chickasaw, Ala. 
C. ;"1. Rhodes, 1707 Bluff 51., Wichita Falls, Te~. 
Jimmr \Viselmrt, Ronle I, Saint 10<:, Ark. ·'C. ,\. 

el·angelism.·' 
t\'orris N. Wright, 1200 N, Tyler, Bo~ K, Ama· 

riilo, Tex, 

WITH CHRIST 
JOliN C. l\tARTIN, 88, wenl to his heavenly 

re"'ard November 29, 1953. Brother Martin, 
ordained in 1914, W35 one of our supel3nnuated 
ministers. 

JA\ IES L. ROSEBERRY, i3, Hattiesburg, Miss, 
went to ..JJe with the Lord January 26, 1954. 
Brother Roseberry was ordained in 1913. JIe 
affiliated wilh the Genela! Council in the fan 
of J914 alld remained an Assemblies of God 
miTli~ter for the Icst of his life. 
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